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J.
MI80ELLA.NY.
[From Arthor'a Homo Mocatlse, fbr Jaat.]

THE LVCET HEBBINO.
BY YAUB LAflBIB.
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Soiitlicrn invaaidri, only with the understanding
llml I lii-ri! should bo no in'va.sion of Viiginia by
our federal troops. .Still later, certain Ken
tucky conitnissioncra have visited Cairo to ar
range with the aulboriiiea of Illinois the lorins
of aiime sort of neutrality between the two
■Stales.
This is all exceedingly ridiculous and inaolent, 'riie authority of the United Slates and
the laws emanating frotn Washington are the
supreme law of the land—supreme in every
State and in every Territory—and tbe supreme
(ighi to move a bodv of our federal troop’s all
over Virginia, or Kentucky, or New York, or
•South Caiolina, is the same. Every Stale
Governor who presumes to set up a different
construction ol the conttiiuiion should be* anaweied according to his folly by llio supreme
government at Washington. We have had
quite enough ofjdps State supremacy. The
only nmumHl government of the American peo
ple is llml of Ihe Uiiited Stales, and every State
Govertior who uiiilertakes to play Ihe king of
an independent niitioiiKlily shoiihl-Tie made to
feel limt he is a fool or a traitor. In Ihe move.menis of oik federal armies it is the duly of
Sljiies and .Slate Governors to obey and not to
order the I’rusidein of the United Slates.
TN. Y. flornld.

•Ho^^-you sell jour smoked herring P'
<Tli6se Scoieh herring P—onIj ninercents a
doten.’
•Bui singlyP’
‘ A cent apiece; sir.’
• I will take two of them,—and one of those
rolls—no I tOe smallest, and have the kindness
to wiap ttiem in a piece of paper fur me.’
^be grocer wrapped the herrings and roll
together, with one of those slight of-hand
faWVementt. peculiar to the trad'd,'^iind handing
the 4>arcel to his cusioniw, counted out sia
•Nonsense!’ exclaimed Baron Doyle.
Not when you r.efleot' that Baron Doyle Baron Doyle,, as he turned away, and sought b(e that he could not afford a dinner on the
' GeMs.in'. ekebange for the dime which the bought the poems for his sister, whom he was (be cabin, resolving to avoid farther risk of packet, and so ’—
• nonsense! ’ but his eyes were half dim with
customer deposited on the counter, and-then about to viaitj-and whom he bad not seen fur a detection. Since he dressed like a gentleman,
• Dined on smoked {terrinaa I ha! ha 1 Oh ! tears.
turned to ills next customer brisklj^ with year, and that be had barely three dullars and it behoved him to deport himself like a gen B<-l, that is simply absurd I—simply absurd,
• You may • pooh I pooh I ’ and say * non
* Well, what ctn I do-for'joD P' wrhile Baron six-cenls in bis purse, three dollars of which tlemsn f'sttd' what gentleman was evei* known when one thinks of his diess, manners and fine sense !' but I understand you now, Baron — I
Pejie elfppad his purchase into bis coat pocket would be r^uired to pay his fare to and from to eat t Scotch herring in a stifling engine- tenlimenls.’
only rrfsh I had known you as well two years
i
and'wsdkt^ BWaj. When he bud walked, a Ambrose,' and a night's lodging ; the latter, room on a warm Juh'e'day, when a table just
• Have you not heard Emma saying he ago. -But it is not too lute yet; 'and 1 flatter
considerable- distance, and just as he - wae twenty five or fifty cents i tbe former, two dol over his head groaned with Ihe choicest viands ? suppoiied her, and (hat he is only a poor myself llml
tui’ning down towards the levee, for he was lars and n hail. Tbe fare to Ambrose, includ Had be worn a coarse coat, and driven a cart, clerk ? ‘ >
Here Mr. Dewey cheeked himself suddenly.
gpipg to ,Ambrose on the morning packet, be ing'dinoer and supper, was two dollars—one he eould have tolerated the imputation of pov
• You are like all iho rent of the world,' said
• Which only renders him more lidioulous.
eoebontered bis friend BaihhursI, whose great dollar and twenty-five cents, leasing the meals erty, and possibly vn'garily ; but, to be sus If he is able to support her, why. does he cany Baron. • If a man only does his duty you
est milfbrtune was the possessiuu of inore out.
.
pected of stinginess!—that was more than herrings about with liim ? Surely you observ straightway set him up as a mudel and eulogi
Is Farming Profitable?
igml#y‘idtd lime than be knew what to do
Ah I you forget the absurdity in the brutber- Baron Doyle could bear. Ss he carried bis ed his embarrassment when Emma opened the se liim.’
It is useless to 'undertake to answer the
with. .
Doubtless there was a great deal of truth in question at the head of this sheet wiiliin the
fy affection and self-denial.
herring and tbe remainder of the roll to Am paper ?'
"•Ah t I was just thinking about you, Baron,
That little volume of poems cost Baron brose.
• I did, and I felt for him, Clara. He is the remark ; nevertheless, it is very refreshing limits of a newspaper article, for its lull dis
flaveyou lound that book P 1 have been in Doyle two sleepless nights, and a summer hat.
When he reached Ambrose, he proceeded at kindio his sister, and I believe he is agendo to find men or women who have the courage cussion involves the whole catalogue of busi
every store in town,-hut as yet have failed to Think of it I He bad hoarded up five dollara once to tlie seminary, where he inquired for his man.’
to perform iheir duty.
ness pursuits.
procure ii> 1 think you told me your father and ten centa at the end of May—the end of sister. Mrs. Carver, who presided over the
• Tra-la-Ia I tra la la ! la la !—la la 1 Well,
The question, is a very vague ono indeed as
l^'a.^py.*
.When nine roontlis rolled around. Miss
hia aecond.-year passed in Mr. Dewey's em esiablishmepi, bestowee) a gracious smile upon well! I perceive you are in love with litis
it stands, nnd can never he answered saiisfac.‘Yes, 1 laid It away the other day for you.’ ployment. . Considering the fact that he had him, when he meotioned, his name.
knight of the herrings, and when ooe.is in love Doyle became Mrs. Dewey. The Deweys lorily IO the numerous inquirers in your paper,
‘ By the way, Baron, I want your advice. worn his cap until it had lost its original color,
• Miss Doyle is visiting the Ralstons at pres —there, there, Bel, I wont say another word ; have many a laugh and joke pver a tolerable
1 hid going to have Zschokke and Goldsmith and became dim in the peak ; that the season ent. 'The session commences tomorrow, you hut I do declare your handsome gentleman has picture which hangs over the manlel-piecd in willioul being considered in connection with a
liost of other matters—lime, place, post Of
(Tantikniia edition) bound, and I am hesitating for. heavy caps was now over, and that of light are aware. Miss Doyle proposed remaining a decidedly queer taste I ’ .
the dining room. The picture was painted by
labor, price, of produce, rat a of iniera.st, chances
belween brown and blue. But I want some- summer hats just begun, you may decide his with us, but her friends prevailed upon her to
‘ You are not annoying me in the least, Mrs, Dewey herself, and is a very simple lor other investments, individual peculiai (ties,
- thing new and neat.’
purchase of the poems a piece pf folly. But give (hem a week or two. However 1 will Clara ; go on.'
thing. It merely represents part of a twopenny
and fainlly, being among (lie mure obvious ones.
.
•Then,’ raid Baron Doyle, ‘I have the when you reflect that be had only one sister, send a message to her immediately.’
• But what will the fastidious Fred Dewey roll and a Scotch herring on a piece of brown Why don’t somebody ask Ihe questions—Is
very'thing yoii whnt. I have Moore here,
and that be had never made her a present in
paper.
The room into which Baron was shown was say to his intended brother's taste, Bel?
Is hliicksiuitliing
. a small volume, brown with—bin I'll just show his life—ah I you pronounce him a noble fel almost bare of furniture, and totally unlike bis
But I forgot to mention that Baron Doyle shoB-making prolitablo ?
Baron Doyle started. '
prontable ? Is merchandizing prufimhle ? Is
it to you.’ And putting iiis hand into hie pock low.
has'
vi'siled
Ambrose
several
limes
since
his
•
1
think
be
will
give
himself
leas
concern
conception of the parlor of a model seminary.
et he brought forth (be paper couiaining bis
During (be two,years be bad been employed However, it was a lovely nicht, and at the about it than you* and I have done. He loves sister’s marriage. I may relate part ol a con proiluce dealing profitable? Is gold digging
recent purchase, adding as he proce'eded to by Mr. Dewey, he had never asked a singl); parlor door swung back heavily, he heard the Emma, and 1 have no doubt he will marry liar versation which occurred between Miss Ralston pruniahle ? What niakes any calling profita
open it.
day for himself. When his fellow clerks were paster of dainty feet, passing and repassing the as soon as she leaves Ambrose. But .stl or rather Bel Ralston, as her friends and ac ble? What light does the experience of all
‘ 1 bought it for my sister, whom I am going oil sporting with their friends in the dull sum- door. They belonged to Ihe lovely pupils, who There she is now, Clara; will you open tbe quaintances call ber, and Baron Doyle, upon mankind throw on this matter.
The ardent seeker for lortune will probably
to see today; it is a very handsome thing, 1 .mer months, Baron Doyle was at his usual were flitting about, humming snatches of song, door?’
tbe occasion of his last visit.
answer
these questions thus: Yes, these em
assure you, but’—
place behind the counter ; not because he did whispering, laugliing, talking, and scolding.
• Will you tell me one thing, -Bel. I have
Baron Doyle paced bis'room and meditated
• Ha, ha I ’ laughed.Bathhurst, as bis expec not relish a summer day among the trees and Scarcely five minutes passed, eie Mrs. Carver Frederick Dewey, his employer, wed his sister ! often wondered why you favorsd a poor clerk, ployments are all proliiahle, piuvided a man
tant gase fell upon a couple of Scoioh herrings flowers, but simply because be bad no place reentered tbe parlor, attended by her son, a Impossible ! She had never bioted at such a when so many wealthy suitors-were at hand.' supports bis family and maket ‘ hie pile.' Ah !
hit pile.
add a twopenny roll, ‘ ha, ha, ha 1 Brown to go, and no money Ip spend in amnsement. boy of ten.
thing in her letters. There must be some • I think 1 can-explain it to your satisfaction,’
My dear sir, what riglii have you to expect
they are—smoked, eb P ; Why, what are you No wopder that Mr. Dewey looked up in as
• Your sister requests you to call upon her mistake. Aod yet, no^ that he recollected it, responded the lady' demurely. • Do you re to make any pile al all, and how much money
going to do with the herrings, Doyle ? ’
tonishment when * sober Baron ’ spoke of lak at her friends, Mr. Doyle. My son will ac Mr. Dewey's manner was very singular when member your first visit here ? ’
• Distinctly: 1 think I can never forget it,' does it lake to coristilutb • a pile,’ or a fottunii ?
he inquired if be (Baron) was acquainted with
At that moment the packet for Ambrose ibg a • day or two to himself.’ But he was company you ; it is but a little distance.
If to have a foriune is to be • well fixed,'
only
too
glad
to
find
an
excuse
to
rally
him.
•Then you remember a little inoidenl.’
tapped her bell. The owner of the fish had
Mr. Doyle bowed and took his leave. When the Ralstons. Before he look bis leave of
i\ni
l\n\o plenty of money alintereet, do we
• Certainiy, Baron—certainly ; and I hope young Master Carver parted from him at Mrs.. them, Baron found an oppoi(unity to speak a
• Perfectly w ell do I remember tbe ' inci
not a moment to lose, so hastily cramming the
not see and know of men in all directions that
dent,’ Bel.’
herrings and roll into his pocket again, and we may not sea your face for a month. We Ralston's door, and just as he extended a hand word or two to his sister alone.
• Well, Baron, I obtained a glimpse at your have accumulated such fortunes—even beggars
motleriog. something about an explanation at can manage very well without you.
to, tbe bell, be observed a lamiliar face ap '•O, Baronl how i|^upid 1 was last night,’
have lived happily, and died rich. Yet the
‘Tliankyou,’
rejoined
Baron,
‘
but
I
will
proaching him from the garden. Tbe next said his sister, as they stood alone in the par real nature when your sister opened the paper proportion ol (his class of mankind to the
another lime, he hurried aboard the bnai, leav-,
containing (he smoked lierring. I surmised
iog bis friend standing on the street convulsed quite lik.ely return on Thursday.’
moment, bis sister was twining her fingers in lor, • had I dreamed that’—
balance is vary small indeed—the great mass
Going to the country ? ’ demanded his em hair, and smothering him with kisses. What
• Say no more,’ replied the brother, • it was (he truth at once ; afterwards 1 overheard you
with laughter. Baron Doyle was not sorry
talking with Emma, and I said to myself, a of maokind receive simply • a living.’ But
at the interruption, for unlike those young ployer.
was a score of sleepless nights, or ns many my own fault.’
dues this prove that their employments are
• No 1 to Ambrose.’
• But "wbai were you doing with tbe fish, man who praciisES so much self-denial for a uuprojitahle ? Certainly not. There are prosummer hats, compared with that one moment ?
men who have a lie ready for every dilemma,
‘ To Ambrose—oh 1 ’ and Mr. Dewy, who 'Mias Doyle led the way into the drawing room, Baron ? Surely
sister will surely be attentive to a wife.’
he had a wholesale respect, for the truth ; but
halily at (lie present time widiin Ilia United
• Indeed they were for myself then, Emma.
• Then you were guilty of eavesdropping ! Slates 2,000,000 farms, owned and occupied by
he was mortified, as who would not be at the was a young man, and rather handsome, ele and presented him to Mrs. Ralston, a widow
vated
bis
eyebrows,
and
stroked
his
whiskers
So
it
appears
after
all
that
I
owe
my
good
Is
there
any
crime
in
dining
on
Scotch
herrings
lady and her two daughters, who.greeted the
age of two and twenty, at being detected with
us many farmers. Now if each one of (heso
a twopenny roll and Scotch herrings in bis gently, as be crooked an elbuW significantly.. young man with a charming simplicity, that when one is too poor to obtain .better - fare ? fortune to a scotch heukino.’
farmers should support his fainily, pay ex
pocket. He could easily have paid, * What a It was immaterial to Baron Doyle what bis dissipated at once his last fear of. formality. 1 should have said nothing,about it if it bad
Hir-ed Help.—Four or five years ago, I penses, and lay by 6100 per annum fur other
blunder! but I have the book in my other employer thought; al tbe same time, he con- In a few minutes, Baron Doyle, who seldom not been tor tbe affair of last nigbt.’
heard a farmer complaining bitterly because he investment, or to put out at interest, how lung
• Bui you came on the boat, Baron ? ’
pocket. 1 bought these for a joke ; ’ but he eluded to inform him of the nature of bis er whnt into society, felt perfeedr at ease, and
had
to pay so high for farm help. - J said to him do you suppose it would he before money
rand.
• But 1 did not know that I would lodge
praferrred aileooe to a lie. Besides his friend
conversed as ireety with the ladies, as though
‘ No, sir: nothing of the kind, I assure you. be had known them ns many yedh. The con with a friend of yours, and I bad barely fifty- in reply, can your man, (for ho had a family.) would be so plenty us to make any disposition
would never guess the truth, or at best lie
of it impossible ? Let the farmers of New
would impute the purchase to a whiin. ‘ Cer- My sister is at tbe seminary ^ 1 am simply versation (arning on the fine arts and poetry, six centS/in my pocki-t, besides my fare here buy as much corn, flour, meal, potatoes, <^c., England atid New York do this, and we
for
his
family,
with
what
you
pay
him
now,
h
.
4
going
to
see
her.
1
have
not
-seen
her
for
a
taiufy,’ Ibought Baron Doyle, as he bestowed
Baron Doyle took advantage of a momentary and back, not including meals on the boat.; but
he could with his wages a few year* before wouldn't he crying very long at the West for
a parting look upon- his friend as the packet year.
I had lesulve-l to see you, and so 1 came.'
lull, to address his sister—
money; and so with other pursuits. The
‘ Ah !—I was not aware,’ began Mr. Dewey,
• And yet you bought Moore for me I You they came up as liigh as they now are ? After
gwupg out from her landing majestically, * cer
• By tbe way, Emma, speaking of authors, 1
truth is this: A'l tawfid employmenle that
tainly be will nev4r suspect that 1 bought visibly surprised ; then, altering his tone, • The have a pieseni fur you.'
are a dear,good oldfellow, Baron,a.ni I never reflecting a few moments, he said no. Very
furnith the laborer.and hie family with t a liv
them with the intention' of dining upon them. fact is, Huron, we know so.liiile about you, that
' For me ?' exclaimed Miss Doyle. It is. can repay you for > our kindness to.me; never.’ well, said l—then_what reason havgi you_io ing' are profitable.
. To' explain why Baron Doyle, who, with the the mere mention of your sister aorprised me. Moore's Poems. 1 know it is—and you have it
There was a rustle in the next room,as if complain? Has not your rnaii rather tbe tea
All able hudieil persons can accomplish 'a
manners of a gentleman, was respectuhlx at- So you have a sister, tbeo. Have you more in your pocket—L feel it. Ah I how glad I some person were passing the door, but. it was son to complain, if Itny one has.occasion to do
,
tired jn a dark brown suit, and who bad no ibau one ? ’ ■
am ! ’ And as she spoke, she darted her little so faiot that Miss Doyle did not bear it.— so? He did net make much reply, lor evident living,’ and the aged and infirm mutt be sup' No I ’ replied Baron. ‘ There is just tbe baud into bis pocket, and brought I'orth a small Baron waited a moment, uhi.il he was satisfied ly he had not taken ihe view of the subject ported by their friends or the public, unless
particular taste for smoked berringi was com
parcel, saying, • How I ahall enjoy Moore, that the persoh had left tbe room, and then which (his conversation suggested-; fur he ad (liry have been fortunate enough to accom
pelled to dine (or sup, or both ; for the packet two of us.’
mitted that he could pay hia man with a less plish that grand desideratum, ii competence.
‘ Ah ! b-m Ihml Has your sister been at now I ’ As she proceeded to open it, while said,
left Sbuttlelon al nine A. M., and only reached
• Emma, have you ever met a Mr. Dewey amount of produce Ilian formerly when wages 'riio first thing then is a living, and as (he
Mrs. Ralston and her daughters looked on with
Ambrose at nine P. M.,) on them, it will be Ambrose long ? ’
farmer not only feeds liimiaK and family, but
‘ Just one year.’
a smile, that seemed to say, • That’s as brother here?' She bluslied vividly, as she replied ruled low, as he readily granted.
necessary , to stole that be was short of funds ;
all Ihe rest of the world, I conclude that
Now
wages
are
high
or
low,
not
according
Mr.
Dewey
cleared
his
throat
a
third
time,
slowly,
and sister should be I ’
and to explain ho.w it happened that such a
to what a man receives, absolutely considered, •farming is profliahle.' And I also conclude,
• I have, Baron—why do you ask ? ’
• Stay 1 ’ exclaimed Baron Doyle, hastily, as
handsome young man, with such an honest, and began to thrum upon the back of his chair
• Does be love you ? ' inquired ber brother, but according to what he can buy if be has'a frnm the fact, that in timet of financial and com
energetic manner, could only count six cents with his fingers, bending bis head forward, and he caught his sister’s hands, and endeavored to
paying no attention to ber question in his family to shelter, to feed and to clothe. If a mercial distress, all classes of mechanics,
take the parcel from her.
in hi) purse, 1 must miorro the reader that he gaxing upon the floor abstractedly.
farm hand has <20 a month, and flour is 810 a tradesmen, bankers, and non-producers, gen
• He is wondering who supports my sister,
eagerness.
•Now, Baron 1 Baton!—for shame I ’
was compelled by • circumstances ’ to dress
‘ 1—I think he does. But how did you learn barrel, and other things accordingly, or •15* a erally look to the farmers and Ihe crops for
•Bul l—1 assure you you have made a
like a gepilemao, board at.a respectable hoard thought Baron,
• By the way,’ began Mr. Dewey suddenly mistake,’ returned the brother holding her this, Baron ? 1 was going to wiite to you about month, nnd flour is <5 a barrel, with other reliel—that agriculture furnishes the surest
ing bouse or hotel, and pay bis washing bills,
things al Ihe same ratio, any one will see that means for accomplishing .the great end of all
'
do
you know the Ralstons in Ambrose ? '
bands lightly. • Besides, you should wait un it, and ibeii
out of two hundred and fifty dollars a year.
•No!’
• Well, no roa'iier wiiat prevented you. I' the latter, wages, though a lower figure, are human effort—a living—and is also the basis .
til I present it to you. 1 shall report to Mrs.
XBy the way, be was an expert at mending
• Or the Taylors ? ’
Carver.’
am nut so anxious to get rid of my little sister ; better than the former. What a man receives, of national pro.sperily. Thus far the case
his own clolhes.J As his boarding and wash
• I am not acquainted with any one in Am
ing cost him exactly one hundred and ninety• Nonsense ! when I have only one brother, not I, birdie; but 1 respect Mr. Dewey, and 1 then, milst be estimated as high or low, not seems to be plain, but when we come to talk
brose,’
responded
Baron.
can
I not control him? I roust see what it is will have no fear in uusiing my sister’s happi according to the figure, absolutely considered, about amassing a roriuno,'atid taking a seat
five dollars a year, it will be apparent that
hut its ratio to tbe prices of goods and pro among money lenders and steak brokers, Ihe
there was but-fifty five dollars left to adorn the
A gentleman entering the office at that that you value so much; if it is not the poems, ness in his keeping.’
mailer assumes a very different complexion.
visions.
• You know him, then ?’
outer mao.
moment, called Mr. Dewey aside, and Baron it is something equally valuable.’
Hired help are eomelimes charged with be Here lies Ihe ditficuliy with all of your inquir
•
Know
him
I
what
do
you
.mean
?
Surely
I
So
saying,
she
withdrew
her
hands
from
his
resumed
his
posiliou
behind
tbe
counter,
won
It may appear marvelous to you, my well
ing seliUiirand afraid they shall earn more than ers. Thtiy all know that a living is almost a
dresiied reader; but it is nevertheless a fact dering at his employer's questions and strange suddenly, and darling across the room, laugh know my own employer I ’
(hey gel for Iheir services. On (he other hand, sure thing on the farm, but they are anxioua
• Yoyr employer ? ’
that Baron Doyle did not consume fifty five manner. Tbe reader may learn from the ingly. she opened the paper, exposing to the
does it not quite as frequently happen that they about Ihe surp/ui—.l.hey| want to know how
• I don’t umlerstaiid- (his, Emma.’
dolktrs in clothing in the course of twelve cal above conversation something ul Baron Doyle’s wonderii'.g gaze of Mrs. Ralston and her
who hire seem to act as if they weie afraid too they ran lay by S500 or <1,000 per year.
‘
I
—
I
thought
yuur
employer
was
an
old
daughters
a
pait
of
a
twopenny
roll,
and
a
nature.
He
never
spoke
of
his
own
perform
endar moniba; DOiwitbstandiiig be provided
that
iheir help would not earn their wages ? The ability to do this depends on circurnslarices
man—a roariied roan,’ stammered tbe sister.
himself with respectable attire, hat, boots and ances,.much less of Ills -self denial or single- Scotch herring.
• He is only five years older than mytlelf, This will apply both in doors and out duors. too numerous to mention in this paper ; sufilca
Oh, what a blunder was that, Emma' Doyle 1
iinhn. Wat the young man penurious ? was heartedness.
To take up the thread of my story again : The hot blood rushed to her; face, and tingled and a very liandsome bachelor at that I So In such eases the social relations are decidedly it to say (bat while all mankind are striving
he auifering from a severe attack of economy,
unpiratanl. Under such a stale of feeling, bulb for tlirs purse plethora, but very few accom
or was he only able to earn that amount in a Barpn and tbe herring, and the volume of in her palms, as she withdrew her gaxe from you did not know that you were about to marry Ihe employer and tbe employee are glad when plish their object, I speak, of coursai-of a na
.year? you ask. No! be received a salaty ol poems, were aboard of the magnificent packet Ihe lell-iale fragments, and fastened it upon her my employer? Did he never mention mo?’ (be lime agreed upon is served out. They sep tion or country at large. The accuinu.'atioo of
‘ No 1 Somehow I never Ihoughi of men
four'hundred ; but having managed to live on which plied daily between (be charming vil brother’s face. And Baronl—how purple-red
arate, neither seeming to care whether be over wealth depends first upon the man, and next
tbe.amount I have mentioned wheo be was in lage of Ambrose, and the noisy, sooty city ol his lace became as be met her gaze. One mo lioning your employment either ; • but,’ and sens the other again or nut.
upon the ciicii nslanoes surrounding him—I
ment
Miss
Doyle
held
Ihe
iragmenis
in
her
here
Miss
Doyle
blushed
again,
'
we
only
met
faif.lweniy'.firii year, he determined to try it Sbuttlelon. Baron admired the scenery of La
bixperience nnd observation have both (aught believe as much in tbe last as the first. Set
a,second year,—and he succeeded, for ha had &Ue Rivtr, the liandsome cabin, the rich fur hand ; then, crossing to her brother’s side, re five or six times. To be sure, it was here, me lha( help that is well paid and well ireaied 1,000 men down upon tbe island of Great
and Mr. DtWey was in the house all tbe time
a great object in view. And what was the niture. He drank in the river breexe, and placed them in his pocket.
• See, now I ’ Baron managed to stammer al nearly, fur he is a great favoiiie here; 1 think socially, serve boiler than when regarded as Britain, with a capital of <2,000 each, and the
olypol that induced him to expose himself to flattered himself that, after all, few people were
described above ; and there aru few farmers, end to be. accomplished being the ownership of
the.merciless ridicule of his clever acquaintan- happier than himself. He was delighted with last, • you are no child, that I roust carry a he is some sort of a relation too. But you when they see their help earnestly engaged in 100 acres of the chiucesl land of the kingdom,
ces. who expended their salaries as last as they everything—with the changing viqws the shore penny roll for you—and I’m sure you don't mutt tell me, Baron, how you found it out.’
• Nothing simpler. 1 overlieanf two young their work, lhai do not iully appieciaie it and would one among them ever accomplish it ?
presented, and— But no. He did aof enjoy like Scutch her ring as well as—but 1 sham
earned them ?
ladies
talking this morning, and when they reciprocate it. Such, on the other hand, when Prdbaltly not. Sei the same men down in
say
who
;
but,
rest
assured,
I
am
not
fond
of
Uaipn Dqyle WHS an orphan. His father tbe lempiiog viands which were served up to
they find their help disposed to shirk, and to New York, and perhaps one hundred may die
had been a.promineitt merchant at Sliuttleton ; the host of passengers. He did.not even wit (hero. But, come now ; there is Moore for meniiunvd Mr, Dewey’s name in connection gel rid of care and labor, will find that they possessed of farms worth <10,000 each. Move
but, when Baron was turning twenty. Mr. ness iheir disposal, but betook himself to the you, sod don't puzzle your head anything with yours'—
• 1 see. I see I That was Clara’s tongue. I'm must look after their employees as if (hey were them orffto Illinois, and all of (hem can have
Doyle Ancouqiered severe reverses ; bis prop engine room, for the purpose of exum.iipog the about the herring. I'll explain that sometime
sure
; she teazes me continually. But it is time hoys, and will treat them so. This is unpleiis- farms and a comTbrtiihle degree of indepen
erty went uuijer the hammer, and a week mHciiinery,.Bnd nibbling hia roll and herrings, again.*
dence immediately. Circumstances alter easel..
As he ceased speaking, his glance met (hat we should break up pur council—-it is only ten ant for both.
afterwoirds he was laid in his grave, leaving stepping now this way, now that, anti looking
'I'liere are some men who never know when The great Napoleon used to say that meit^
Baron and his only sister to grapple with the intently at (he complicated iroti and sleet Which of Miss Ralston's, upon, whose countenance he minutes to iiitie.’
1 need scarcely say (hat Baron Doyle re a day's work is done, and iberefpie are always must make (he circumstances, but we all kopv
world as beat they might. Baron, who was at surrounded him. Ualy once he uttered an ex observed a singular expression.
• Well, 1 don’t think ynu can give a sensible turned to noisy Shutileiun in a gay humor. finding fault, whelber their help dues well or ill. that circuioslanoes finally sirgnded him • upou
MtlUge, returned home to bury bit father, to clamaiion—
lone barren isle.' • E.'s ’ Wisconsin friepd
• I'll never rely upon a Scfttchman’s. word reason fur carrying nasty old fish in your pock- About a week afterwards bis employer over Help (bat is inclined to shirk is juil as good for the
aoettha bis sister, to face stern poverty, and to
such men as any, and perhaps better, inasmuch evidently belongs to a cla^ a\ men for wbohi
took
him
as
he
was
leaving
ihesicre.and
run
el,’
retorted
hia
sister,
with
affected
anger;
but
again
1'
Scotch
berring.iodeed!'
Fr^aTwIiicb
aeak employment. He obtained employment
Of it is better that grumblers should have occa the attractions of high , life' have a peculiar
gt the very low aalayy of two hundred and fifty I infer that the herring was not altogether to iioiwiibilanding her manner, lier annoyance ning bis band Ihrougli Baron’s arm carelessly sion to find fault, tbsn that they thpuld dp it charm—be has accumulated a fortune—ihinki
said,
was apparent. As it was then’ growing late,
dollars a year; but it was as much as his em bis taste. himself shrewd aod sharp, when he has beeq
' 1 have just received a letter from Ambrose. wiibpul any reason.
ployer could afiTutd to give a young msn totally
He had consumed half of hU toll, and part her brother signified his inienliun to take hU
There is one olass of men and women who simply lucky—hundreds of ibousaiids aspire
unaoquaidled with business of any sort what- of one of the herrings, when he wa« interrupted leave: but he was immediately overruled by You see what your secreliveness'bas done ; 1
work out that wait to bo told what to do, to be to his feelings aod position, but can never reach
evor.' His sister, in the meantime, found a by B strange voice, and looking around, be Mrs. Balsian.wbo pravailed upon him to aceepi never knew till today that Miss Duyle was
commanded
even before they will start. There the tantalizing fieighi—be hai been made rich
your sister. What an amusing mistake hers
hosneiwiib a teoond cousin} but at the end of perceived an elderly gentleman almost at bit a bed io iher bouse.
it anoibar class (hat ask wiiat sbali I do, and at tlia expense of the sweat and (oil of other
was
though
I'
Us
I
fas
I
I
laughed
over
it,
or
a year the brother and sister held a oouncll. elbow.
Wbsir Baron Doyle.awoke the next morn
how ahall 1 do, and tbeo Iry to fulfil Ihe orders. men, piiber there or elsewhere.
Baron desired to place bit sUlor .gt the -Am
•How do you like it, sir?* repeated the ing, bis first movement was to throw opep.ihe rather over her dsscripiion of ihe person she One class of employers tells a man or woman
As to ‘ E.’s ’ success wiib 160 acres of lam^
imagined
employed
you,
till
my
sides
were
brose Bominary, wliiuh was upiveisally oon- strange gentleman, as he steadied himself upon sbullark, that tbe bril'iant sunliglit might light
to go and do this or that, or the other thing ; and <2 000, nothing ran be predicated with cer
oeded to -be tbo beat in tbe country, and bit his gokhbeaded cane, and bent hia positive up hia room. As be stood beside the window, sore. Rather amusing all round--! hope we another asks the man to do it, or says come and tainty. 1 know plenty of men who have
employer bxving nnaxpeoiedly railed bit sala blaok eyiia apon tbe young man, who secret ed a murmur of voieet bcDeaib it arrested bis at- may laugh over it when we are both gray do it. Now all these modes, and many others, grown rich el Ihe west with much lest.eapilal
haired, unless one or hasb of us lakes to a wig.
ry to tour hundred ,a year, be anooeeded in the roll and herrings, hastily glancing at bis teation.
• And so you have ngen living on two honj indicate tbe spirit and lemptr of (be pariiea. to oommsuee on. I think 1 have a plan where
convincing hia sister that the money could not interlocutor fut lively, but too aiacb disoom.
• gay wbot you wjll, Belli I atp sqre I am
dred and flby a year, Baron. Well, wonders Let the employer always keep in mind ibat by 1 could make a forlunn with that amount
he appropriated to a better purpose ( so after fitted to faaxatd a reply. Considering that tbe right,’
tbs laborer it worthy of bia hire, aod tbe em of capital. A near neighbor came here about
I Utile airoggle, for Emma had a plan df her young man bad foaled eight boura, perhaps iht
• And I am just at positive that yon are will nevcf cease. Du you know, 1 have wasted ployee that bo is io duty bound to ssrve laiib Iweniy years ago with lour oxen and an old
as
much
fai
a
month,
and
yet
no
one
ever
own, the sitter consented, and'Baron bad tbe herring was not so eery ditogeesable after all i wrong.’
fully and diligently him whom be bus agreed mere ; a aiivike of lightning killed three of the
iaiiifaetioD of defraying bar expentu. ‘
• He is siiber stiogy or vulgar, sad yet be called me extravagant. You bare learned me to terv«t-t>[Coun(ry Gent.
still, be oould uoi imagine howeuob a fact could
oxen. Six years ego be had 1800 acre* of
a
lesson
which
1
hope
I
may
netar
forget,
^ An^lhii was his .great ohje^—the educa interest a sirangsr. ,
would ipaya fof a geuilenian,’
land and Ibousende of dollari. at ioiereit.
'Baron.'
Tbb Norsensb or State ScpuEiiAor.— Men living biside him, with apparently the
• 1 declare, Cls'u. you will neves be cun• Do you understand Ihe principle of tbe
tion of his sister. One hundred and fifty dol
•
Perhaps
if
onr
positions
were
reversed
I
The silly abitraeilon of Staie'tupreroacy, which same chance, are as popr as when they began.
viuced that riches are not .necessary to brs-edlars-pf his salary wiw devoted to this object. new ‘ out off,^sir ? ’
•Thu ‘cot olff'—obi—sihl -yes,I andei- Ing. Do you not like Emma? and is her would be ike pupil and vou the teacher. 1 has done mote than anything else to giva shape, Such is life.—[Corr. Country Gent.
Imagipp a ppang miinof two and twenty living
on two huudred and fifty dollars a year* Pio- staud—ilmi is, 1 underttaad wbai you oseen, brolber not handsoaM-and iotelligeai, with lbs think I bare only done wbai you or any other contUiency and iirengtb to our Southern rabrotlier would do for an only sister, particular- ballion, appears still to be eqtortained in many
lora him at the end of foe yearl free from debt, but 1 do not ondersfaud tbe • out ofiT,' oiammar- meaoers of a geatlaman ? ’
A PatSASlB or Wit.—At a ooeial gotharlng
ly when be bad her welfare at bean,* replied quarters where it ought to he utterly repudiated.
•
And
a
passion
I
qt
smoked
herring,
permit
ed
the
owner
of
the
herrings.
end with filvo dollars in bis pooket. Such wpi
of
Congregational piinlslers In Brooklyn, N'I’liia abstracti'in fur many years was limited to
• Umpb I 1 (bought you wars in the bi|si- me to add. But 1 was not aware he bad Baron, qui$(iy.
Wfen.Duyle'e pmliion at the time I introduced
Y..
rauemty, R»*. D. Siorrt. ssfaq prefided,
‘
Ab
1
^ou
don’t
know
(be
world
as
well
as
1
South Carolinabut now the Governor of evmade auob a favorable impression upon you,
oh» Ip iba render. No'l 1 am wrong. Two DSBS.’
do. By the way, have you any particular ery border slave Stats aela op this muerabla iottoduevd 4ba speaking a* follows:
,
• No sir i tiiil I can admire the woikmausfaip Bel.'
^Uarf of ibe five wets {pupated in Tom Moore's
liking
for
Souleb
berrioj^
Baton?
'
scaigerow
agaiost
‘
federal
io.yaiipp.'
1'bus
‘
Tbs
Cbairnau
said:—One
genttemtii
wbo
There
was
an
impatient
rejoinder.
Barpn
^mii,-erbieb lay in bis pooket, tbe handsome displayed here.'
• Umpb I b-m I yon should visit my esia!b- Doyle's eyes brightened,' and bis heart beat I 'She has been telling that qpoo me loo. 1 Gov. Hicks, known os a eoosarvalive old lioe waa eiqieoied to apeak this evening cvUto*,of,
|e'u|M h* intended allowing ^is friend
did think my sister bad a trifle of disoreiloo, Soutbern whig, iMued bia edioia a abort time, such < pacific stock that his friends^eve Ceaced
Bsibllprsi, whyn he .exposed ito befriugs in- Hebmpht, corner of Iron imd Steel eirsait. qobAar as be caught tbe tone.
ago against Ihe passage ol United Stalea troops bis spirit might not instain the stock of arfus
‘Ab'I’ pursoed the sister, 'it needed bet but I'sei beginning io doubt it.'
Too wBI fde much better work Ibon tble there,
•You aliUuid read /ber letter to aao, Beron, over tbe Mvoraign toil of HavyUod. Had bis in (he country, eerialnly that he Wighi not
allbuu^ we tbpdgbt we weie dotugeoMeiblng (bat 10 coBvioee me that 1 wae right. Bpt
. ^eofeh |\eiyipgp and Ifioors’i Poems 1*
it would, bring tears Iq JOur eyes. Jo
1 edicts been obeyed, Wosbingion would now be genlure to be present on on ooeNsten Jijie th e;
praybow do pea aceoant for tbe bening.*'
, ^ wiif. slpguler os It m^y nppenr »o you, handsome when we turned Ibis oni.'
'That je mure than I aia.inclined Io noder- gm jealoot of you; she fairly doalt upon you. oooupied by Jeff. Davis and bis-governtnanl.—< and yet I |«o bim in Iba ibutua. I am reinipd• So he is only (be manofiselurer, and b
'
herrlogs fn opo
simply glancing over bis old work—l Iboogbl leke^’ relied Mise Baliloq, for Baron bed iib I if you only knew wbat. »he say* about Nexiy.Gov. Letcher pelrooiaingTy geve notice ed of an incident whipb 1 will spgkk of witilc
an# poiems to another;
Ibat be would' protect WasbingioD from a ba it getting to tbe plniform. Be has lately
bo Wd'aeen tbe herring tad lolV tboogbl rfoegoiaM tbe listers' vdlcei,' bat It Is poael- iboee berrteg.tl*
* How abeurd I * .
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maniiy-, to rco if we.caft .aueiaiii’ ptir hasted j
TSte Vtvt ot !lAdplil{|tioa.''*.
, iher faith, and wrry the war, if necessary, to
Governhient, and to see wlietli^i ther<B,„is j.-'On the bight, of Thursday jlaif. < forward
goore.__________________
courage and muscle it}-ihd North, ftir wbelher moyeiiji^t of grCfat tlbportanae ’ was- made *’7 v Tlipfolfciwip^ letter, the last ever penned,
the apointed Jeff, -ilayll^ shhil;: divide our j hbe fedlr^l Ifydgy at Washington, t^his wasj^,.)^. Eljsworih, will be road with a melan
'Governinedl as he pleuses, tnurk out his bounds an advance into Virginia, The occupation of choly interest
HXADqOARTXBS, FIRST ZOUATBS, ' . {
ed libiiotti, esiublish q military despotism in Alexandria, six miles distant from the Capital,
Gamp Limoolr, Wasbington, May 93.)
Ihe precincts of the United Slates, and pro- and the seizure of Arlington heights. . This
My Dear Rather and Mother;—The regi
WHS quietly and sitccessfully accomplished ment is ordered lo move across the river tq;
claim himself Nayotean Jeff. Davit the lit.
The only cnm()romise the Gove'rnmeht can during Ihe night and following morning—Ihe night. We have no meaiis of knowing what
reception we arc to meet with. I am inclined
iimke with him is lo hany him, and the oom- rebels retiring on Ihe approach of our forces, to the opinion that our entiance to Ihe city of
with
the
exception
'
of
a
few
stragglers
who
prbmise ,that should he made with the Bouih
Alexandria will be hotly contested, as I am
is jliHt the stars and stripes shall iriumpbanlly were taken prisoners. Io this- first offensive just informed that a large force have arrived
flgM from every pinnacle and flagstaff in .every movement the District forces were largely there to-day. Should this happen, my dear
valley nnd haiboi' Irorn Maine lo Florida, from employed, with the New York Seventh and parents, it may be my lot lo be injured in some
manner.
' ' ,
. ; - .•
other Regiments, some Massachusetts, New
South Gaiolina to Califoritia.
Wbaieveif may happen, cherish the Consola
This isHie compromise the people will ac Jersey and' Micliigan troops, q small body of tion that I was engaged in (he performance of
Regulars,, who crossed tbe Long Brdge, and a sacred duty ; and to night, thinking over Ibe
cept and no''olher,
.
TiOONlo.
Tiik Cask wkli',, Statrd.—A "Virginia the Fire Zouaves, who went by steamer. Tbe probabilities of tbe morrow and the occurrences
of the past, I am perfectly 'content to accept
vicegerent of the Mount Vet lion Aaeociation only unhappy event connected with this move'- whatever my fortune may be, .confident that
it, but could nut, and immediately comnienovd crying 'IHs
ment
was
the
killing
of
that
popular
sod
effi
He who noteih even Ihe fall of a Sparrow will
ma hoaring him onme to the dodr and aaked him ehat wbr the lately tent n-circular In her associates in Ihe
cient. officer, Col. Ellsworth of .the Zouaves, have some purpose even in Ihe fate of one
matter. Ue anawered her by Raying that ' de door’a in a hard
Free States, inviting a peace convention of
knot ’
winch is thus detailed t—
.
like me.
IlRiNDLX WITH NO FRONT Tbsth.—It b wondcrful how igno- women lo settle the national diflicullies.
The
My darling and ever loved parents good bye.
rant of natural history many remain who ehjoy the Tory best
Proceeding
up
town.
Colonel
Ellsworth
Rhode
Kluiid
vicegerent
sent
haek'
a
reply
opportunltloR of cuItWatlng an acquaintance with It. A friend
KPIl MAXII.\
j DAAX il. IVIAU.
saw a secession flag waiving over Ihe Marshall God bless, protect and care for you.
K D I TO K 8s
ofoura who hod spent all hla life In the country, when asked which stales the whole case handsom'wJy, and House', kept by James Jack'son, a well known
Elmer.
recently whether cowa, in getting up, roae on their hind or says:
, . . - secessionist. Instantly enieiing the bouse,
WATERVILLE ... MAY 30, 1861. fore legR firat, repHod, ‘ Upon their fore le^a, of eourae.’ Here
■Excursion.—A goodly number of men,
• The question which moves the heart of Ihe jwith four or five of his men. Colonel Ellsworth
Is another lllurttatlre incident:
The editor of the Adama News tells of a musician, a neighbor Nut til us the heart of one man, is that of gnv- proceeded lo the house top, tore down tbe. flag, women and children bade an.-excurMon lo
AGENIS ton Tim MAIL.
orhifl, who recently undertook to tiade cows with a certain
In descending Augusta yesterday, to see the sofdiersl and.
8. M. PKTTENGILL & CO....................................
, Newspaper Agcnte,No 10 State neighbor 11.. but, nD«i some bantering, 11., got a little ' spun ernineiit or no govei nmenl, freedom or anar and.trampled.it under foot.
Rtrcet, Floiton, and 110 NRneau 0ireec^li{.ew
RireecrNi York, Arc AgciiU for ky,’ and told the nmalcian man (hat hb 'oldcow w^n’t north chy, loyally lo Ihe flag of our country, or re-, the Stairs the parly were encountered by the
benefit the railroad. There is some hope that
the Kustern Mail, and are autfaorlred to recelrc advcrtieviiK nta a kong, she was to old she had no front teeth on her upper Jaw
and Rubecriptiona, at the eamu ratca ae required at thin oOite.
There is no middle cuurae. keeper of the .house, double barrelled gun in the soldiers may “.return the call ” before.lhey
and couldn’t theieforo eat young grosa.’ Binging fiiend laugh hellioi. againsl il.
' 8. n. NILES,(RUCcesRor to Y. R. Fnlnier,) NewApeper Adver* ed, looked wImh, nnd went off whistling * Dundee.’ But the The deinoerat shouldeis his musket jo the hand*.
He-raised the gun to shoot the fore
lelng Agent, No 1 Scollny'e RulKling, Court stiict, Koaion, la remark or spunky II. had preyed on his mind, and he accord
I'eake, especially if tbe " united heart of the
authorixed to receivo AdTcrtisemuotB attbcsauie ratoaeRro* ingly wont nnd e.xaniincd o.ii Rrlndlv’s mouth, and, to his ranks side b) side with the Lincoln Republican, most Zouave, who knocked aside his aim,
quired by os.
horror and surprise, found she was entirely destitute of upper
South ” is as faint aa reports indicate. What
when
Jackson
instantly
turned
it
upon
Col.
and
their
wives
and
daughters
sew
together
on
in?*” AdTcrtleerR abroad ere referred to the agenta named front teeth ! Madder than an Iniuriated bull, he droro old
Rrindle two miles to tho home of Ihe man he bought her of, the same clothing for the soldiers,' and offer Ellswoith, and firing-discharged the load 61 Wilt the patriotism df the next generation be
aboTe.
through A driving raiu Ktoim with the mud up to his knee<,
uod after berating the Buipiiaed farmer for Belling him such si themselves with equal readiness to serve as one barrel into the heart of that gallant officer, worth, if the Waterville soldiers find the fight
ALL LETTERS AND CONMCNICATIONB,
cow, demanded hia money biiclf at once. As soon as he could nurses in the hospitals; the millionaires and who fell dead upon Ihe stairs.
Jackson as
chilled out, of the South by these notthern
Relating either to the buhincRR or cdltoital department of this get a wordlii eilgewhe, farmer told the angry man that cowa
paper, Bhnuld be addresBed to ' Maxuam & WiNu,' or ' Eabtcrn never wore such teeth on the ujiper Jaw, auu to convince him the Irish laborer drill logeiJier in the same quickly snapped the other barrel at a Zoutive
breezes, before they get a summons lo go to
took him out to (he barnyard, when, after opening the mouths company with equal erilliusia-m and devotion standing next to Colonel Ellsworth, When pri
MAILOfriCK.'
of a dozen or so cattle, joung aud old, the singing man drove
old llrind e Into the roud and trudged home behind her, a rad to their common country.
Titers is no bitter vale Hroanell, another of the Zouaves, ab^ the aid of their old friend Ben Bailer? The
derand wiser man.
What is Treason?
ness towards the South ; no desire lo interfere companyiug Ellsworth lo lake down the flag',' ladies report that ihe.soldiers are in fine heart
Ihe ' Ladies Repository' is published for the M. E.
To give “ aid nnd cemfon to the enemy” is
,wilh
its rights. It is not a war of passion, but discharged the eonlenls of his musket into and- looking exceedingly well. This leaveChurch, by I’oe iiud Hitchcock, Cincinnati, at ^2 a
treason,and any C9urge that ipenly and wrong year.
of prioeiple ; an unflinching deietmination to Jack.snn's hiuin,'hayuneting his body as he fell,
taking was not as moist as Ihe others have
fully weak) ns the national cause, is treason too. ARTiiuit’a Homk Magazine for June is full of support liOt Mr. Lincoln or any other malt, but pinning it jo the steps.
The loyal citizens of Alexandria regard been, following so closely ; and the cheers
the
majesty
of
law,
the
authority
of
govern
A drunken man may be “ intoleiably saucy ” l^oud reading, a sample of which we give on our first
ment. Fur this all are ready lo shed the last Colonel Ellswonli's death as murder. Jack- were more hearty add Jess husky. to an opponent—as was recently the cuse in page. A fine steel eugraving—‘ A Mother’s Defence,’ drop of their blood, t.o spend the last penny of son was begged i'liursday night lo make no
Treason.—The machinery of two of our
given, with many wood engravings of touch merit.
Watervillc—and even hrtak his walking stick, is
Nu better magazine cau be found, and its low price puts their fortunes. The fixed, resolute determina resistance, but swote ho wuuld die in defense war stcamers.repaired and fitted out at Charles
uf
his
flag,
Ue
WHS
a
vety
impulsive
man.
tion
of
the
North,
to
wliich
there
is
no
dissent
with the fact known to liimself that he bad noi il williiu the rei^cb of everybody. A now volume will
ing voice, is to have a country, a government,
More troops have since been moved into Ion Navy Yard, w as purposely placed in such
money to replace it — and yet give veiy little begin with tiiu next number.
at whatever cost it may be purchased. The Virginia, the railruud bridges burned lo pre a cuiidiiiuti as'to fail ul some critical morpent
Published
by
T.
S.
Arthur
&
Co,,
Pbiladelphia,
at
$2
aid or comfort to his own side of the qtiesiion,
time for peace conventions is past. The lime
a year.
of its wot king, and thus produce mischief and
aad offer no apology lor old and staid men lo 1 iiu Studnmt AND Schoolmate. If an nbundanco for government lo use the voire of authority vent (lie advance of rebel troop-, and foriificaseiiuusly impair their effieiency. Very for
liuns
en
Arlingiun
heights
erected.
Alexancountenance a mob in riding him upon a rail of good stones and pretty pictures pioaee iiule folks, as has come. 1 have a hrullier iinil lour nephews
tunalely a timely discovery ol this nefarious
Drunl-enness is no more treason, than a mob we know they do, the Juno number of this dutightful serving today as volunteers. They go as Dal diiu will nut soon he attacked by the seces
Juvenile iiiual prove a rich treat to its youthful patrons. riots, not as Uepuhlicans, for but one t f the siuiiiols, who will have their hands full else- scheme frustrated tbe tiailorous design. One
is order, and those who can't make ihe dis
Some of our most popular writers for children have cx five voted fur Mr. Lincoln, hut lliey are ready
iMichael Quiiin, late Chief Engineer in the
tinction desbrve little credit for defending a erted themselves fur tueir amusement in this number, to give their lives, if rieetl he, to save Ihe mo-,t wheie. Many ol the .-.ei-ei-aiouisls haie left,
Navy, whu has since resigned anJ joined tbe
and
hut
little
business
is
d»ing
there,
but
the
constitution whose guarunlee they so r,e-adily and some spirited dechimntioiis and jmcins are jiroyided Uentliceni govei nmenl which the world has
secersioni.sl.'. Is the author of this nefarious
violate. A dcmncral may assert that the re- for young patriots. Published by Galen James & Co., ever seen, fioin falling befoie trajtor haiids. negroes ate repieai-nied as juliilani. The
Boston, at SI a year.
We have had one Peace Congressi and where Zouaves fiiiding a negru locked up in a slave Bclieme. He is a Virginiar,, of course,for no
publieans have brought the present trouble
Blackwood’s EDiNonut.Gii Mag.vzink for May con is its President now ? ’
pen picked the luck and set him free. He body hut one of the illustrious F. F. V.'s
upon the country, and yel, not be «orthy of tains two capital stories, ‘ Mrs Beauchamp's Vengeance.’
M
ajou Andskson on Tlllt Bombahdmknt was adopted by the Michigan regiment as their would he guilty ol an act so meanly dishonest.
trial for treason, — even if no republican is and • The Executor;’ a poem entitled ‘ The Origin of
‘ Long Juhn Abbott,’ a Lieutenant in one of
bold enoug to admit the charge, and contend Speciesi’ which gives as the humorous side of the latest OF Fort Sl'.mtkr—The South Bend (Imli cook. He likes conking, iiul says he must
theory ol the savants; 'Ihe other articles are—* The
the companies of Fletcher Webster’s Begithat it confefs honor. With the same weak Ministry and the Budget‘ Mi-tley’s History of the anil) Register, edited by Hon. Schuyler Col liaie a musket-if fighi'ng is to be done.
Major General Sanford has circulated Ihe iiieril, was drummed out of camp at Fori
ness and corruption that marked otlier men, Netherlands,’ The Kutluitmaia of the ptiomnn Empire,' fax, has an account ol the bombardment ul
Sumter,
as
nuiraled
by
Mejor,
now
Colonel
following pioclamaiiun through Fairfax Coun Warren, on Motid,iy last for traitorous utter
the republicans might have permitted the ' Lite of the Right ilon. William Pitt,by Ear) Stanhope.
Anderson,
from
which
we
select
tlie
tulloiin<'
The
four
great
British
Quarteriy
Reviews
and
Black
anees. Abbott was fotmerly a deroocralie
t
'
D
heart of the nation lo cea^e beating. Who
wood’s Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co
''
‘ Fairfax county being occupied by troops editor in Maine._________ „„„
can doubt tliat without their lead this would ^4 Goldstreet, New York. Ttrmsof subscrii)tion^]!'T interesting taels :
‘Tlie Major eviden'Iy does not credit tlie under niy command, 1 deem il proper lo repent
have been the result ? — for it is no treason to any one of the four Reviews $3 per annum any tw >
Portland and New York Steamrbb.South Ciiiolina story lliaT'ob one ivas hurl on publicly tbe ussuraiibes I have given lo many
Reviews
Sti;
any
three
Reviews
$7;
all
four
Reviews
say that repub'ican resistance to ouirageous
The
steaoier that leaves New York Wednes
S8; BlRckwnod’s Magazine $3; Blackwood and three ttieir side ; hut, with his ueOal caution, ex of the good citizens abnut me, that all the in
wrong has fired and braced the soul of the Reviews $0 ; Blackwood and the four Reviews $10—with pressed no pusiiive upiiiiun on ihe ..ubjecl, liav baliiiams may return tu or nmuin in tbeir days and Portland Saturdays has discontinued
North for this emergency, and thus brought large discount to clubs, la all the prldcipal cities and ing nu means of knowing what are the aciuul homes ami usual iiaciiic neciipalions in peace her trips for the piec-enl, Ibus leaving but one
and col fi tence ami wjiti assiiied protection to steamer on the route. Dua notice will be
about the “tiouhle,” if trouble it be. Men towns, these works will be delivered free of postage.— facts.
Although the batteries kept up’the fire on their persons and pinpeiiy, a> the Untied Stales
When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U
given when she resumes her trips.
may censure the government, or expre.ss their
States will be but 24 cents a year for * Blackwood,' and the lurl, at interval., all night, lu prevent the forces in Vngii-ia will he eni;<loied for no
Good Yankee Guessing.—Recently near
■ honest convictions of its duties, its policy or but 14 cents a year for each of the Reviews'
men fioin slei-ping, lliey tailed in their obj ci. Ollier purpose ilian that of suppre^iog unlaw
its measures, and yei be only enjoying the The BoYb’ and Girls’ Magazine—Kingston's story He ordered the men lo hid, ami they slept fill combinuiioiis against the Coiisiiiuiiun and Alexandria, according to the slaieoient ol a
freedom of speech whicli the constitution dis of* Tbe Three Midshipmen in China,’ runs along in the soundly while the sentinels alone kept on iluty. { Union, and cau-ing Ihe laws ihereol to be duly Washington leltei' writer,a picket guard of the
tinctly pledges to every citizen. They may Jun«> number with unabated interest; and so d^the Although Anderson had been up the , iiighi respected and executed.'
Anderson Rifles heaid a clattering of sabres in
* Figure Head Carver,’ and the History of tho Discl^ery before in (lie correspondence and conferences
Great aelivily is leporlHi] among the'rebels
even wax hot in arguing the abuses of the of America. Other interesting reading is given, with a with Beauregard's cide, he etayed up- this
the bushes nehr them. They kept a sharp
at Richmond, Hlieie much aluim is fell. The
government, without forfeiting any of the pro rich provision lor tbe amusumeot of the little folks, in night also, thinking that by a bare pussibilil^'
lookout, aad soon two men appeared, and said
movement on Alexandria Is Ihe constant theme
tection in the power ol that government to the shape of jokss, puzzles, &o. Published by Wm. L. some small heals froiu the relief squadron
to Ihe men on duly, ‘ I guess you are our pris
of couversHiion Bi|d speculation. At Manassas
give. Free speech as rightfully belongs to Junes, 152'Slxtb Avenue, New York, at 15 ceuts a might work llieir way up lo the fufl. But
oners.. One pf the guard cocked his rifle,
year.
they did not ; and he was sali.-fied that relict Gap which is iweniy-eigtii miles Iroin Alex
the’individual as the free press to community ;
was an impossibility. It was ‘loo late.’ and andria, are five thousand rebels whuexpect an and presenting- it repljed, ‘ I guess not, but
(Fur
the
Mail.
and those who now contend so nobly for the
reckon you are ours,’ The two new comers
he was rejoiced ihal the fleet did.not eiidaoger
Hiiuck from tlie Federal tiuups. No advance
- How shall we compromise ?
ihcinselves by the allempl. ^
constitution should know and feel that they do
'ttwere disarmed and taken into custody, and
The reports that wire telegraphed from i( conlemplated, and they were throwing up immediately lodged - in the armory of the
We Bomeiiiues bear ii euid ibat tbe difitculBO because that constitution secures to them,
Cliarlestun
lu ll-e Noith, that nheii his bar- fortifications.
and to all men, free speech in all that is honest lies pending between tlie North and Suuili,
R.fles. -Their name* are Capl. M, D. Bail
ituks were on fire relief was proffered him —
Riiinors of fighting at Harper's Ferry have and Kirby, members of Ihe Fairfax Cavalry.
ought
to
be
compromised
without
more
expense
and true. Il is this rich guarantee that ren
that when his flag was shot down, unolbor one
ders il worthy of the sacrifices a free people of money, or sacrifice of blood. But what has was tendered — lhal, after the evacuation, he passed over the wiies several limes, but the They were armed with regulation sabers and
rebel force at iliai point has not been disturbed;
are now offering. Without this feature it tlie Government to compromise, io this matter!-' WHS the guest, of Beauregard—are at! iqualiy
old fashiunRd rifled carbines, altered for per
There
is also a rebel fiiree at Williamsport,
untrue.
H'hen
hit
fort
was
JiWed
with
the
might rank with Jeff. Davis's, and be as little Certain rebel States have seceded one after
cussion lucks.
another, seizing tbe federal property, arsenals tmoke of hit burning quarters, the hoilite bat which has occasioned soa.e alarm to loyal
worthy of affection or defence.
By the following from (he Wa'liihgion cor
teries redoubled their file on him. He si.ya
Il does not follow, however, that men may and arms, and have put the laws of the nation that ihuugh Ihe ChHilesluti Mercury \« uuw citizens in Maryland and Pennsylvania; but respondence of the Philadelphia Prttt, it bp
not both speak and write treason under the at defiance ; and now demand of tbe Federal denouncing him fur having spoken in condem- Ohio troops have recently crossed into Virginia pears lhal the New York Seventh RegilUeiil
pietence of constitutional permission. This is Gureinment either to let them alone, or be iiHiiuii uf this ul the Nurili, he has the satis- at Marietta, lor the purpose of sustaining the have placed themselves entirely at the disposal
I'uciiuii of remembeiiiig ihui he spoke uf it with Union men of the Western portion of the
done daily, in the utterance of what is false whipped.
of Gen. Scott:
We do ndt think the fear of the latter alter equal fiauktiess lu the Caruliuiaos. At the Slate, and perhaps ultimately assisting in
and injurious to the government, nnd what is
The New York Seventh Regiment place
evucuaiioii, he said ^o ons of the olficers—' ll
staying up the hands of those who now labor native should deter the Government fium its our cases had been reversed, and }our quar- dislodging the rebel forces at Ihe above ibemaelves at the disporal uf G<'.-n Scott in
" ..........
’
regard to their future movements. Tbe lime
to destroy it { and we can hardly^doubt that if ‘•‘‘O’- J
liers hud been on Are, 1 should have slopped points.
We
gel
DO
reliable
news
of
anything
hq^j^pg
lor which they were sworn in (thirty da'ys) has
The
Mi^ensus
shows
that
the
free
States,
firing,
and
offered
aid
to
extinguish
.the
flame.'.
public attention were so far called to this mat
expired, and at nearly every roan in'the ranks
ter as lo weigh it carefully, in the light of the wbicli adhere to Ihe Government, have a pop War is a sad business at best, and we should been dune in the vicinity of Nut fbik, though
is in business in New York, many of them
strive lu humanize il as much as possible.'—
best political prudence, some of the n jrthern ulation of males, between eiffAleen and fully- Tho officer leplied, ' We did just right.’ several reports of a buttle at Sewall's Point leel a desire lb be relieved, if possible without
have
been
published.
The
capture
of
Nor
presses which are prolonging the war by giv Jive, of three millions' seven hundred and ‘ Theo,' said Anderson, ' We need have no
inconvenience to the War Department t hut
folk, strengthened and defended as it is, will the entire regiment of over lourleen hundred
ing aid and comfort to the southern rebellion, seventy elglit thousand; and all the slave further conversation, sir.'
He said that all the time he was in Sumter he no easy job, hut Butler will eventually suc men place ihemselvs entirely at the disposal
would be promptly euppressed in their nefari States have only one million, six hundred and
of General Scott. They were reviewed yes
ous work by the statutes against national tr. a filty-fiee thousand ; while Ihe seceding iSiates, he wHs''fu a genteel State Prieun. Visits could ceed in the uiideriaking, no doubt, if pioperly terday by A'ljutant General Thomas, and it
only be made to him, even by his sick and supported.
^
60D. Under the ftflse claim of constitutional excluding 'Virginia and Tennessee, have hut anxious wife, by consent of the Carolina au
was then inforiiially iriiimaled that General
There has b^ep q^movemenl yet on Cairo, Scott would probably order the regiment 10
right they are doing all in their power lo n\e huniiied Hiid Iweiily one thousHiid.
tboriiies—when they chose they .would refuse
Long Island for the purpose of drilling recruits
Weaken tbe government and aid the rebellion
Add to this the fact, that the financial re to let him buyfany potatoes—and a preseiil ot whioli is being strcngtheni-d daily.
Lieut. SlemiDer 'and ooinmand have nriived gathered into the central encampments there
that threatens to destroy it. These efforts win sources of the Boulhern CunledeVac-y are ul two cases of tobacco, from New York, to the
As recruits are drilled much more effectually
so little credit at home that they are roin-ider ready exhau-tled, their aiiny unpud. ui)d soldieis, was kept in Cliarleston, after being from Fort Pickens which has not yet been at by being placed iu ihe ranks of a well drilled
examined, three weeks before they ^ere al tacked.
ed harmless,,while at the South they are mag worthless scrip, two dollars for one, is being lowed to taste what was such luxury lo them,
company, Ibis arrangement would sclln lo com
All is quiet in Missouri, where the Stale mend itself, especially as Ihe Sekenih would
nifiedby necessity into a dignity that gives issued, lo carry on 'tin; war; while on the and of which they bad been lor so long a lime
Hoops with secession sympathies have been still be under the orders 6f the general ||ov'
y
.AiwBi nnnatural importance, and renders them contrary, the loyal Stutes are tendering Ihe deprived.
ernmeni, and would be held in readiness lo
Alluding to an ‘ impregnable fort ’ being on disbanded.
in the same proportion treasonable. These Government more money than it want,.—
march to any point at six hours notice. Under
fire
inside,
which
caused
so
much
remark
In
Kentucky,
the
sigos
are
hopeful,
not
emissaries of rebellion are not only published Kvery man in the rebel Stales, who is able lo
all circumstances however, they ere entirely
during Ihe bumhardmeni, he Said, be had al withstanding the hostility of the Goverhtfr.
here but circulated there by the aid. of sputh catry'weapons of war, is compelled to do so. ways disapproved uf wooden barracks being
Bubjeol io tbeir movements to orders from the
In Baltimors, and other parts of Maryland, War Department.'
, ■
'
era money and fur the advancement of the They have no reserve left, wnd il Jeff, Davis elected in such localities, and that f'uryeurs^he
■pedal interests of secession. They are more should lose his present army he cquld not raise had heuii convinced that iron was the proper there are no doubt many ardent and dangerous
Tbe. Washuigton correspondent of the ,New
sedawion sympsthixers, wh^ only welt for an
^
treasonable than secession, because they claim ni-ulher I while the federal Government could muieriitl.
York iW eays.i
We asked him what be thought of >hs fa opporiuhiiy to do roisohiel. They wifi only
tbe protectiun'of tbe government and constitu raise half a million troops in three monihf.
A prominent miiilery maR,'wbo is supposed
mous floating battery, and bis reply was lhal
tion they aim, a^aMiu like, tgidesiroy without
Nu Burupeaiijpower has yet acknowledged its guns were very effective, hut that, from bring ruin on (heir own heads, eventually, if to undeisiend Ihe plans Mtbe War Depaitment,
the maiiliniss of open contest. One of tbe iliiir baMetA-^overnmenl, It has only a their not anchoring it in the river near tbe they move, for they are no doubt vigilantly remarked yesterday I 'We have great fears
at present-af-iosing ground through lbs imprur
most reckless and truthless of these, papers b small army, no navy, its ports are all blocks- furl, but mouiing'Jt at SuHivan'i Island, its waidbed. John ' Merriam, a wealthy Balti deooo of a very imporiaot General.' * Indeed,
builders
seeiped
<P
lack
confidence
in
its
boast
morean,
charged
with
burnipg^
railroad
btidgee,
the Bangor Democrat With a courage based dell, a vessel cannot enter or go fiom its har
who ia be? ’ was the initaoi demand.. •* His
ed impregnability.
hae been arrested. A writ of babeae oorpus name is Oetstrdl Jinpalinsoe,’ was the reply.
vpoo the most positive and obvious obtuseqeas bors, its ugi'ieuliural resources cannot sustain
The Administration, ip view of Mejo*' Ati;
of ialelled *od perception, and with propor its government a tingle season, its oollon is derson’s long eonfinement fn Sumter, tbe ter, hae. beeo> served on. Gen. Oadwallader, but This remark gave a shrewd bint of the opin
. (ionate disregard of verariiy and honor, it has worthless, because it cannot be ex{>oried. nei rible baptism of Ore an^ smoke Ibrougb wbiob be deolines lo surrender (be prisoner until ions of General Scoit and . tlie War Depsrir
meoi.
__________ _______ '
bartered slander and falsehood for southern ther can it btf manufaoiured at home. Thety be bad passed, and which has impaired bis be hears frOoC Washington. Two rsgiments
Goop FOR Biui.T-We bopp (ba .fuflpjwing
money as thoogb (bis exchange were the ' one don't know bow lo do it. They have no man- health, proffered.bltu.a furlough from active of MaaiaghuaeB* li|oopi, with Cook's Flying
lervki^ for apy Uflgi^ of lime ^ migbl desire,
ia true, for ws think it shows a great improve
idea' of political mythology. How tbe people nfaciory of firearms, and only one powder lo go 'l|«^mope pr reinvigoraie bis beslih at BeUery,.remain at tbe Belay . House, .
The Irish sentimebi toward Great Britain ment in "(he mode of‘ deelio^ ertilt fo^itirk
of Bapgor,'.with their, marked devotion to the mill in their precincts', and in addition i
Imine. Bat be deo^lined accepijng it. He said
.
/
Union, have tolerated it so long, is more tlian have tbe eleoienit of civil war and insurrection at sueb a time' as ibii be felt it q duly fo itsod finds bapression in (he IH0A y^urii/m (hue; slaves gild (heir disimanis I— ^
‘ Let the A(lminii((raiien b? explipit with
Three fugitive sieves, the property of Qol,
we can understand,— unlem,' as we conclude, in their midst, wbiob have to be guarded as by hie country in ifs boar pf peril i and be
gogs this Week to his liailvs Stale pf Ksniucky 'ibe British represknintive in forbidding all Mallory, OQipooDdbr of the rebpt l.orde)i steer
they know it to be ambitions for ■ martyrdom carefully as a fowdor msgexine.
to unfurl (he flfig f>f the Union and the Con- undpe inierJTef^qe in upr doiMttiq relations. Hampton, were brought id by o\i^ pjokaf guard
of wbkib they regard it unworthy. With less
They say Ntirikem troops are all cowards, eiituiipn, and'io command ber brave eons iptbo .Tbqy may bq g^re that (bay will be fully ipf■ yesterday. They rupjregeiM^. fbjit iboy were
, ' familiar—(sod lo our mind better)—acquaint- a low-dowii, dirty tribe of soup-eaters. tb,e 'will rally arduqd it-*
,
lained Iry the pimitlt, m long aa they , uphold ebpdt to bs gtnt^uib ao^ hefi|M edngU'jprqwe would oouniel tbe gratificaiioo of Its must slime aad icum of society, drafted from the
Porry. qfeee vitb d.
of
Gubat FipiB.—a great, fire occurred at tbie giettional dignity. Il ls not too mueb lo taction.
A^.iliai ihefe afq gt . least itacnfy thousand trope «n^ claip»d,rendiij(^ opJer tbs
exalted aspirstieos.
__________
MWeiaaod prianu of. Northern cities: W« White River juuelion, Vi., on Tuesday last,
law, bvt eras in.rormpd by Geni Rtiflpr
Foetal Mrvite bsa bees eospeBded io sit know they utter (hb.- The world kriowt it. wbleh property to ilie amount Of tfiOiOOO'was Irish A.qtecioa'tanow In arssg lo defend t^ Slavs
lufrgrity of ifie R«piib)io. L«t,%i(iap l(tpaibe that oodsf tbp ppfojiar qirpiifpiienoesJiA^dioD
tbe iceeding ^stes, with the esoeplioo ef end is looking to us to sett If we refute it. Tbe desiro'yed, including factory bulfdings, paiiqn- but a meshhe againii this lypd, pind ten liipes iMersd tbe fiigh^sps opntrebfnd qf FWi and
TmH. aot) Western l^rgluie.
world is looking fnxiousiy oq, at wplt «■ bti- ger and freight depot, car bouse, Iqmbor, Ab< (bat upiitW f fU ipring up lb burl delaoipe Jip |iai|
ib«to Iff «P()i
Ibb Fffftoator ao4
OTTR ’ table
had conalrucicd under hia plalform what lie ,
calls a ‘ baptislry,’ and lie iiilormed me very
bAiiiKS' ItfPosiToBT —• On the Conil of Mt. D4«erl,’
cpolly lliarhe kept his hand upon the wretieli.
and nlieh anybody ailvanced senlimente in his in the .lime nuinli'el-, os a well executed picture of the wild
•’r
pulpit which't*er^ not agreeable lo him, he
lurned.Ihe wrench, nnd under the man went. I '’'‘"i’''’’ “
“**’*''„
That taken in connection with his intentional'"f -K"' GI««oa,Fillmore,
hiding of himself-this evening, reminds me ol f"’,''"''
"''"''7
• ,
|. ,
At t V . I .1
Icrtl JiKclclies of the srent comnicntntor, Adiim OlarK;
a^ ,lexi
upon ..which
a ijooa, Meihotliel
hrolher
. ..
.
I
. r
. ° .
.
1 .
•
Uniumh sMorc j with muny excellent utortes, nna
preached against the docUtne-of immersion.
He found no (extf iinnl with ^reiit shrewdnt'fie I
,
and'good sense he hit upon this : ‘ Beware ol i an IsrANT Cbitio. An nrllAtfilmdollewedFonnleto'look
d vert — nnd alraiiue dohliines.’ ■ If hlr. Beech- <>»"'’,«hlloho drew o lAnd«c»po'for her. Alter watehlng for
•
i” I
'll
. I •
' I
* fejv moinonti iho progroaa of tlio picture, nil® oxciRtmed, ‘ 0,
VV will come torvvurd, we will nccept hlS.HfUil* | Mr. UVlIn, aotellDmho«(.you niHku wny otr 00 hcautinilly^
ThcnrtlHt prlrod that couipliinvDf, sKliough the critic wail
ogy. It will be tinder'-lood, of coiir.e, I hat' otMf;^three
and a half yeara old. .
'
whatever Mr., Beecher sifys will be conliden
Moat ToMMiw.—.lur Ihtlo
a brlghl-cycd llrtlo ftllow
of thnie SuDiiPcri, whb out in th» gaiden one day In .company
tial.
1
ij
tT
itt 1 Ti I
.it
two of ills littlf alattra, Kva and Ada, looking at tha
xVd V s 11 CIl I y W wr'I 1 jctchpr whs ^ ri?( Ic*(j amoke an it aaenndad froip tho chlmnoys of tlie jwr round Ing
with great anplnuse as he wended his way lo
W"* ""d returned h> the houeo,
luu SpeHKtr a stand. Hu said: *1 would ^long by th^wlud. lie called to hto alaten to come back and
say to my brother, although he got oil' d.y the '•«-"<> "'okotomn.tn out of do Boud .usn's hou,«.I ,
,
, nil
»I
Door IN A Hard Knot.—On another ocraefon ho war atone
laht tin'ti he was in my cliuicli, 1 il eee tlial he I with hlB pain the parlor. IIIa pa baWng buBlncM togoout
ha
Rhut the dnof uRtfr him. Tho little fellow ditl uot like to to
is wcl the next lime
leit atone; be accordingly went to the door rixI tried lo open

€-ljp Cnstfrii Binil.

Col. Mallory was - politely informed that io

soon as he should visit the Portress and take a
solemn oath to obey the laws of tbe United
Stales, hjs properly would promptly be restor
ed. Another party came in Ibis morniog with
a flag of (rune, but with no better suoPess, On
their return it is supposed (bey set fire to
Hampton bridge, an immense volume of smoke
being now visible in that direction.
The Southern papers boast extravagantly of
Ibe ‘ high toned ’ and ‘ gentlemanly ’ character
of their troops. A scathing comment upon
their boasting is contained in the following ad«
veriisemeitt froth the Augusta (Ga.) Oontliim
tionaHtl of'May 19 :
* FOR DESBRTgRS.

Thirty dollars apiece will be-paid for Ibe
apprehension and delivery, at the Augusta
Arsenal, of the following deserlera.’'
And Iben follows a list giving -m minute
description of no less Iban twenty * bfkve end
gallant’ soldiers who bad deserted their
colors dur.ing the previous Iwenly.four hoursl
The Pine and the Palm.—A very handsomely printed and well filled paper comes lo
us from Boston, with- the above title. It is
principally devoted lo the encOnragemeni of
Haytian emigration, as an impoilant preliml.
nary measure in a grand scheme for'the
redemption and elevation.of tbe colored taoe.
There is evidence of a great deal of - talent in
the editorial m'anagemenl, though respectable
political conservatism will (brow up its hands
in holy horror at some of the measures and
sentimeais proposed and advocated. Wen
dell Phillips's eloquent Oration on Toossaint
L'Ouveriuie is given in a supplement. The
Pine'and Pfllni \a published by James Redpatji, Boston, at 32 a year.
^ The RaiN-—A great quantity of rain fell
at this place Mumlay and Tuesday, much lo
the .advaiilage of pastures and bay crop, but
somewhat to the. inconvenience of those who
would plant on- Wet land. But there's lime
enough yet, with careful watching and hqrly
rising, to plant as much as ihe b-irnyard will
warrant—and those who plant more will be
sure lo find the ground either too wet or loo
dry, '
England's Position.—Tha proclamation
of (he Queen declares that J&ngland will
mainiBin a strict neutrality in "the contest
between our Government and the Southern
Rebels, and wants British subjects that they
interfere at tbeir own risk. The blockade is
recognized ; and whatever others may think;
we do not believe that privaie^fs, sailing
under authority of Jrff. Davis’s |^eilers of
marque, wil] be allowed lo lake their prises
into English ports.
u
J C. Freinoiil, qi/w on his wqy {tome from
Euiopu, has hern "'appointed Brigadier Gen
eral. Ex- Governor Banks bos been appointed
Commissary General. '
Virginia Vote.-All the naunihi from
which returns have been published, includin)j;
some occupied by secession troops, give Union
roqjorities. All tbe norihweslern counties are
largely Union, and three of’the eastern'gave'
anti-secession majorities. Ail this was done^
too, under a threat lo ex|)R't'iale all Union vot
ers, aiid alter thousands were actually driven
from the tilaie.
Officers of tbe 9d Regiment.—At as
election for uflicers of ihe 'Sd Regiment, on
'I'ue-sdHy afternoon, Oliver B- HowarA (pvo^eB^or at West Point,) was chosen Colonel,
Albert H. K-ls'-y, of Lewiston, Lient. Colonel,
and Henry G. Staples, of Augusta, Major.
Latest from Virginia.—A'toree of-2500 'men
Irom Fortress Moiiioe have made tbeir way up
Hampton Roads, and entrenched themselves
HI New Puini, about six miles from Hampton.
This body commands the mouth of the Jams
river, which is Ibe water route to Richmond.
At the epme lime, a large body of Ohio
troop; entered Ibe weetern portion of the
Stale and look posnession uf the Northwestern
Virginia Railroad, and moved in tbe direelion
of Grafton.
Sewall’s Point Battert.-Sewall's Point
is ju-i about three miles from Fortress Monroe,
to the southwest, on Ibe oiipusheside of Hamp
ton Roads. It commands the entrance 10
Eiizabe'iih River 011 which, eight miles lo the
Sou h, is the Gosport Navy Yard! The strat
egic importaueebf the place is thus sufficiently
seen. The battery Is said lo be fortified with
three short 82 pounders and two six inch rifled
peices. The eatlhworks are somewhat ele'kaied
and,'therefore, not much exposed to injury
from vessels low in the water. A gafrUon of
bdiWeeii one and two thousand aayn is behind
the works, Lynnharen, where Gen.'Butler,
according -to report, is to land his forces, for
CO operating with Com. Stiingham, is Sve-'oir
six miles to the eastward of Sewall's PtfkktThe State Department - have received 00
dispatches whatever-from our Legation, abroad
and the asseTiiun that Great'Britain baa sefnsed to Hcoepi our raaogniiion-of ■ the resofitiion
uf Ihe Paris Congress respecting privaieMtn^
is a pure fiction.
Tbe Pittsburg Gaaelto says t ‘A parly of.
sevenieen fugitive slaves passed ibtougb (bis
city a day or two since; on tbeir .way north
ward. 'They Mtere well known to be fugilivss
am) being; fflt4fied lhal, under existing eircniaiiaooes, DO-^posiiioD would be offered (o ihsit
passage, they did not aitempi to eonioeal tbstaselves, bat passed along in open day. A very
heavy business is now doing, on lit# ^Under*
ground laitroad,”
K^eia.—Judge\Ariiy l)ai iqn^ered
PceMaentJbrae re^itqen'fii frum KAffqq^'>0
operato wi(|i tbe Ipwa regimeqfia, qnqgmped at
Keokuk, and (be Illinois regimenis at QuiDoy>
to protect 'pnloff tooQ Ip Sq'ulhweiiierli'Misso'’''
and seoore a I'gfe transii' for'iibres over the
8t, Jo'sepb and Heuibal ‘Bkilroad to' 'ike WettOrtjers naris beeq {qsuedkjjl' ilu''Wif^ Dspsa*
merit 10 Captain'Sdnobf, ar^n ^iidoW(irtl>i
to suppt)^ the Kansas qe|iinenft ^«ftod
eqoipmenti,'iind ItoHe eadipaeaii ^Hr^vslrp
Tt(4 akVsD|stoent will fqrnisb' fft
men, wbd 'wdil rerasin iii‘caifl|iL’nw4i to
pOskpssiud qf'the 'Kshnl^l and *l^t Josspk
lUifi^ti l^ween iheie'pbiDtf..
.

' Judge Arny ’qj^rts iiie ‘i>f«j^ Ip ^KsoNf
very fluurisbtqa. THA
orgppisud iqio.^vi
be eqalpped ■s" wan
(eq)^ A tUkply'or'
Ksulas ssiliiis uf
Modi.

l.-t ■-ro.!

* {

I

■ N

®j«* ®rt0tertt iWrtil,....1^ntej:l>iUe, iWag 30,
No mnn, fro’in flHinition, Jay and Madison—| Who is Rksi’i>nsihi.t. foii tiik Waii ?— |
iilcatllB.
from Edmund Randnl|ili, »lio had llie cliiel ' Of cour.se iliis question is r-adily ailawered by,' In Wlnsfiiw. May 19. Mr«i. Sylill Pattcc, age^J SO.
Inbtptnbcnt Jamilg jN'eniopaptr, liand in majting it-and lie was a Virginian— all inlelliireni people, hu a ill it may be well
In Clintttn. May rnh Ih v ‘.fohn L. Simpson, aged 49
In South NorridgewooK. wife of Ret. Aithur Drink*
the writers of it—tbe autliors of i', and you 10 place the views of diji int’tiished men on water,
U published oVery Thnrsdmy, by
aged 70.
May J8th.
ISih, of
of brain
brain fryer.
fever, Klear
ElganorJ
who have lived under it from 1789 down lo record. Jiidi-e D.iuglu.s said in a speech re- J'’"in ya"»alhore’,\ May
. .
Ilf A XII A in AND WINO,
danghter of Dnd.'ey^ and
Cynlhia Colman.-agee
___^......
-. «ffed
this year of our Lord 1858—none of your -Cenlly . ‘The GovermenI have done every •, youngest
XDITORB AND FROPRIETOKB,
11 veart.
fathers and none of your fathers’ sons lias thing and neglected nothing to avoid this
In Salem, Ohio, on the 17th Inst., suddenly,of an
Jt Frye't Building, Main Street, Waterville. ever measured ibe height, or the depth,, or the
afTcctioi) of Ihe hesrl, I'hoebe I’.,wife of Moses Taber.formerly
of Vnssnltioro. Maine, in the 6Sih year of her age.
RPB^ MAXHAH.
DAN’L R. WING.
length or the breadth of the wisdom of that
The subject of the nbove notice, was a most estimable
constitution.*
MA.IIKET8.
ladv. As a wife and mother, she was devoted and afT.
TERMS.

TBE EASTEBN mail,

If .p»id In sdrance, or within one montb,
paid within six tnontbs, - - . ■
paid within the year,
•
■

tl.60
* 1-75
- 3-00

Oy Host kinds of Country Produce' taken in pay
meat.
Oy Mo paper discontinued until ail arrearages are
paid except at the option of the publishers.
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATERVILLE.
ilBPARTURE OF UA1L8.
Wesistn Mail Isarss dally at 10.00 A.M. Closes at 0.46 A.M.
AMUsU ••
“ "
10.00 “
“
9.46 “
“
“
••
6.00PM.
“
4.20 P.H
gI?iA»*an»
•<
»
6.00••
»
4 46 ‘
NorrMfiWcok, fco. “
6.00“
“
4.64 “
BsI6u| Metl leayes
Henday WMncsday and Friday at 8.00 A.M '*
8.46 A Jf.
Offlee Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.

FACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
BDUAL BAPTUBKB.
. _ >Tls sweet at dewy eve to rove
When soRlv sicbs the western breeze;
And wandering mid the starlit grove
To take a pinoli of snulT and sneeze.
'Til sweet'to See In daisied fields
The flocks and herds their pleasure take ;
But sweeter are tliejnys they yield
lu teuder chop and ju.oy steak.
.’Tls sweet to hear the murmuring sound
.jhat from the vocal woods doth rise.

To mark tbe pigeons wheeling round,
And think how nice they’d he in pies.
We pity the forlorn condition of Missouri and Ken
tucky. 'I heir isolation from their sister slave States is
uowfce and unnalnrai.-.rMerophis paper.
Please compare the present condition of Missouri and
Ketuoky with that of Virginia and STuth Carolina, and
therf decide in your own mind which two of the four
States are moot in need of pity.—|Prentice.
Humor is the art of saying happy things that have
tbe effect of making others happy; wlilfst wit, and
especially that grade of it that takes the form of satire.
Is the art of saying smart things tliat are the cause of
smarting in others.
A latter from a Boston shipmaster dated Havre, say*
that the ship Matilda, ol Charleston, Coot. Connor,
which arrived there April 29 from Cliarlestoii, had the
Psimetto'flag flying but was not allowed to enter the
dock until th^stars and stripes took Its place’.
Col. Fremont has tendered his services to the govern.
■rent, and would leave Europe in the steamer of the
18th.
Benjamin H. Gllbreth, Esq , late Sheriff of Keniiebec,
has been appointed commander of tlie United Slates
Arsenal at Augusta, in place of Major Baldwin, re
signed.
IriyDNOTloit —An Injunction has been issued agalns t
the Sanford Bank,of Sanford.
’UEAaLxa.—Forty children in one sobool at Rockland,
were tick with the measjes last week. The school was
discontinued.
A letter from Springfield III, gives the following aooountcf tbe patriotism of lh6 Sucker State.: -Ihave
seen euongb, within two weeke of the war spirit in the
Mortlr, to convince me that we are either a nation of
unexampled patriots j^a prodigious den of tigers-
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The Memphis Appeal suggests the passage of a law
which will punish with death ali those who uphold
Union senlimeiils, on tbe groncd tliat it is ‘ ireasoii
against the State.’ Doesn’t that sound a little worse
than ‘ coercion 7'
Gdou Examplkb—Two large manufacturing compa
nies in this State, and one in New Hampshire offer laud
for cultivation to their operatives free of rent. As most
of the factories in New England will run 'short time’
this season, this movement is worthy of general Imita
tion, parlicularly as nearly every company has land
snitable for auoh a purpose.
A sclioolroaster requesting a little boy who had been
whimpering tnetep into Abe oexl room, is wittily spoken
by one of our ■ exchanges as ‘ starting on a whaling
excursion.’
Tbe editor of tbe Cleveland Plaindealer says ho has
been a • Hall Columbia ’ Democrat all his llle, and ho
proposes lo die a ‘ Yankee Doodle Dandy.’

Any one of a doeen acts commilicd by the
secessionisls against (he national government,
if committed by all ihe powers of Europe
combined, would have called forth a decjaralion of war upon the inslant; and yet the
federal aulborities forbore for munihs, and
allowed (be sword lo remain in its scabhard,
aliiy. Our citizens have been hung nr ehol
like dogs, our properly lias been siolen, nor
money, has been taken from the mint felonious
ly, pirates have been licensed lo prey upon
our commerce, our vessels have been fired
into, our Capitol has been menaced, rewards
have been oU'ered lor the head of our Conatilutional President, puf garrisons have been
bombarded, our flag has been spit upon and
trampled in ibe dust, and armies have hern
raised lo subvert the cnnsiiiiition, and all thete.
thing* are counted as no justiilcalion fur war
upon the rebels by the Daily New* of ibis, city,
which our pairiolic Board of Aldermen, wliu
vole money tor war ppyposes by llie million,
continue lo paironize as one of Iho ‘ Corporation
papers 1
[N. Y. Allas.
Col. Ellswouth.—Col. Elmer E. Ellsworth was a native of Meehanicsvillo. a village
near Troy, N. Y., wliere bis patents now re
side. The father of Cut. Eilswurth liappened
lo be in tlie telegraph office wlien ilie melan
clioly inlelligence was rj-ceived, and llie Hrsi
inlimatiun be bad of it was seeing llie operator
weeping. Mr. Ellswortirs grief was indeecribable on learning tlie sad news. The
Colonel was ihe only living son of his parents,
a younger brother liaving died last fall. Tlie
leiier writers say iliat the Iasi ihing Col.
Ellsworih did before leaving Washington was
10 wrile a letter to his father, and anolh'-r to.
Miss Cariie SpafTord, at Rockford,!II., to whom
he was engaged to be married. His last act,
as be left Ihe lent lo embark on ihe steamer,
was lo look at her portrait, an<l lo place it in
his bosom.
The. Conlederate >Siaies have lesolved ihal
llie operations of the Uniied Slates Mail shall
cease in iheir limits on the 31-;( of the present
month, and llieir poslmkslei's are lot bidden to
col.eel postage on mail matter sent to or received from the Uniied Slajes. Until stamps
and stamped envelopes are provided all pO’.lages IDUSI be pa'id in money, and five cents
will be charged for single leliers conveyed
within a distance of 500 miles, ami tor any
greater distance double tliat rate will be
charged. Newspaper postage is fixed at
forty cents a year lor weekly papers, and two
dollars and eighty cents lor daily papers pub
lished in Ihe Confederacy. - Papers puhli-lied
in tbe Uniied Blaies double those rates. Uncle
Sam will save someihing by ihal operation, fur
Ibe postage in ibai region never half paid for
ibe mail transpurlalion.—fN. Y. Allas.

Adams’ Instkdctiuns.—In speaking
of ibe arrival of our new Minister lu Eng
land, Hon. C. F. Adams, llie Pliilade.lpliia
Press says;
‘ We lliink iImI it will appear Ihal he has
been iiutliorized to say lo Lord John Russell
A Chicago paper says that the Secessionists are in ami Lord FalmerBlon, ihal any allempt, di
league wllh hell. They are In less than a league of it,
rectly or iiidirecily, officially or unofficially, lo
[’Louisville .luurnal.
A Fit Bkbtiko 1’lacb —Paul Akere, iho talented treat with or lo recognize the commissioners of
sonlplor. socordlng to his laie.t request w»b buried in the iraiioi'S now in arm-; againal lliia Gmeiti
private ground on the bunks of the beautiful liaco river ineiil, will be imineillHlely fulluwed by a dewbieb !be to loved.
inaiid for lil.-t pa-Hpurlr<.uiid by a declaration
An exchange recording; the lull of a pertod. into a
river, eavsi—’ It is a wouder he escaped with his life.’ in the name of llie United Stale,:, that all the
Preotioe says • Wouldn’t it have been a still KrealBf exequaturs granted to the British consuls and
wonder If be had escaped wiihout it VJ,
comineicial age.iile in itiis country will be im'
TheJNew York Cbmmerciaf eays that Captain Lee.of mediately forfeited and wilbdrawn.’
the United States Nav.v, in command ofthe Vandalia, or
dered to the East Indies, leariiiiig at the Cape of Good
Hope that a rebel war had broken out. promptly decided
lo return home with bis ship, where her and his services
arewsoled. Tbe Vandalia is at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard.
Addition to the ' Stab Spangled BanNkb ! —
Dr. Holmes has written the following additional verse
for our National Union Song
When onr land Is illumined with liberty's smile.
If a foe from within strike a blow at her glory,
Down, down with the traitor Uiat dares to defile
The flag of her stars and the page of her'gidry I

By the milltone nnohalnod who our birthright have
gained,
. . ,*
We will keep her bright blazon fprexsr..aastainedi...
Aad tbe Star Spangled Banner in triumph shall wave
While tbe laud ol the free ie the home of the brave
Some one aaked Mr. Patrick Maguire If lie knejr Mr
TIinDuffyH • Know him 7 ’ enswered ba. ■ Why hois
■ very near relation of mine—be once proposed to mar
ry my elater Kate I ’
Whet it the differenoe between two eistere named
Obarlotte Ann and Ann EhiaV One la a quack and
Ibe'other acbemNt. HowaoV Why, the former Isa
' obsilatan < and the lalleir an ’ analyzer >
‘Out of .Thbir Own

Mouths.'—John

TjUr, once President ol the Uniied tSlnies, i.
now ■ traitor to the Union. He took at. nciive
Hkrt in throwing Virginia into the hnnde ol
Davis and bringing upon her people all llie
disatten and suffering wl.ieh they would have
escaped bad such m.n as lliis ex Piesideni
nut proved false to their often dtclared principlei. In a message to Congress, daiqd August
20ib, 1844. John Tyler, then President of llie
Union ho U now striving vainly to desiioy.
said ;~
r Vi regard tbe preservation of the Union as
ttiearsi great American interest. I equally
'disapprove of all threats of its dissolution,
Wliether they proceed from the North or the
8<>uth, The glory of my couoiiy, its safely
and its prosperity, alike depend on Union, and
be who would ooniemplate iisdestruaiion, even
for a moment, and form plans to aooomplish it,
deserves Ihe deepest anathemas ol Ihe human
race.’
Henry A. Wise is now a traitor to the
Union. He is determined to destroy the Union
and the Caoiliiulion, of srfaieb he spoke as
follows on the 5th of July. 1858, to the as
semblage gathered togeiler .to' witness the
obseqiiies of James llonroe:
* Listen to me now, and to what I am going
to say—1 wish that there was no noise, and
that ijbere was ailence In all the earth, and that
I bad tbe trumpet of an archangel to sound it
eve'rxvLere. , When your faibert attempted
to form ibia Union, they did not know before
band kj^i'gorl of a Uuiou it was to be. They
.imo-Worlt and did the best they could under
ib4 «b«Maitancef. What they Would accomplidi nq .msR .oould tell. There was not a
hsail'nn^“;iihiir that had the human wisdom
M jC&iM «b|t It was to be t but they wsut in
fft MU/K*/W f^fow’s suits. By all ihe gods,
by
bltgri uf my comUfyi I go for Union
M tftfro’fwke. Tboy aet to work lo make
lbp,bptt Union and, (he ba« government (bat
•Tbif ' kdw nfade. Waibington, Franklin. Jefqotabinedi in (ingress or out of
Oa(i|fgsiiy,ip inisveBiioii pr .o(|( iiioi of cooveu*
Al, AHIWMitNdoiffD toyoor faiherg. It waia
work; (a^gf gtory and a wj>rk of dmplralion.

Mr.

The Secretary of Stale hjts given notice t:
Mexico and oilier'Slales (bat the Monroe doC'
trine will be carried out wiih all the energy
and lesources «f the governnienl, and..nolhing
ill (he shape of foreign inlerveniion will be
toleiaied or subiniiled to for a single lioui
Mexico lias been assured in tbe must positive
language that she can depend on Ihe active
.uppuri of this country, should any Eurupean
power attempt lo violate her soil.
Warning has been given to Spain tliat if
she.,ventures lo accepk, tlie arilul proffer ol
Dominica, she will do so at htjr peril.

Waterville Retail Prioei.
CURUKCTKD WEEKLY..
Flour
6 eo a 8 50 Beef, Irtish
Corn
80 a. 90 Fork, fresh
Outs
3d 1 40 Pork, salt
Henna
1 00 0 1 .50 Kound Hog
0 a 10 Lnrd, tried
KrRS
Butter
14 a 18 Hftms
Oheoae
10 A 12 MHckerel. best
Apples, best
60 a 75 zSelt, T. Island
Apples, cooking 17 a' 25 Salt, Liverpool
Apples, dried
da
Molnssee
i’utatoes,
26 0 40 Syrup
Ifny, loose
12 00 alO 00 Turkeys
Ity-'e^
1 00 a 1 20 Chickens
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PERUVIAN SYRUP,
OR nioTETTr.n

BLOOD;
AND.Poa Tilt roLLowma

Cerllficnio of A. A. llAYEk.M. D., of Boaton.
It la well known thot tlio medicinal rffecta of Fmtoxldo
of Iron arc lokt by even a very brief exiKisiiro to air, and Uist
to maintain a lofutiun of rrntoxide of Iron, w ithout further
oxidation, has Ikh-ii dci’ined hii})OMtlile.
In the rKlirVl.\N SVUrr this deslmblr point is attained
by coMniNATion m a way hrporr unknown ( and this so
lution may rcnlacu all the protO'Carbonutes, citrates and tar
trates of the Materia Mcdica.
A. A. HAYK8, Assayer tu the State of .ass,
16 Uoylston Street, Buston.
.Ccnlflcnteof Jnmes R. Chilton, M. D.*of Now York.
The result of my examination of the Peruvian Syrup,
pro\es to inn that none of tbe inetallinor mineral iHiisniisaro
present, nur lia\el found in it any indlculiun of xegctubla
poisonous principles.
The main bcUnu ingrc<Iient in its compoiitinii is a salt of
the Protoxide of Iron, whicti id so Judiciously combined and
protected tliat it docs not undergo any clmngc by exposure
totbeoir.
It Is e(;unily well kunw’ii that It lias been found very difilctiU to pres4'rvQ iu a rALATAUi.R form, for a desirable icugtk
of time. coiiij>ounds of the Protnxidu of Iron. Tbe ** Peru
vian Syrup, ” 1 am pleased to say, nemmpIlHbed this desira
ble end.
JAMKS It. CHlLTUN, M. U., Chemist.
93 ih-iuco Street, Nevr York, Aug. 8,1869.
The following curtifioato is from well known CtTixxiva
OP Bo.ston :
The undersigned, having experienced thebcneflelal effect*
of the PKUUVIAN .BYUiiP, do not hesitate to reconuucud
recur
it to the attention of the public.
Bcv. John Pierpont,
Peter Ilarrey,
Thomas A. Dexter,
James C. Dunn,
8. II. Kendall, M. D, Kamuol May,
Thomas C. Amury
llcV* Thos,.Svhil
littemore.
The followingii from well known Citizens op New Y’ORX.

New York, Nov. 17th, 18.')9.
Tlio experience which'w*a have had ofthe PEllUVlAN'
SVltrP and the evidence which has been exhibited to us of
its great success iu tho euro of many dUeoses, satisfies us
that it is a nietUcinul og(>nt of rcmoikablcpower auddeserv
ing the attciitiou of invoHds.
JOHN JO. WILLIAMS. Esq.,
Presidsut of tbs Metropolitan Dank
mSy
Rev. ABEL 8TKVEN8.
noL
Editor Christian Advocate k Jouma
JOHN U.NELSON.Ksq.,
Firm of Nelson M lUchmond, 61 John 8L
Rev. P. CllURClL
KdiiorNew York Cbroolelo.
ISAAC V. FUWl.EK. Esq.,
Post Muur, New \ ork Clly.

I Customi rs all, picape accept my tlianks
for part favors, and when you want anyp
ihiiig 11 ore in niy line of business, please
' rail iind oxamlnc my Ffwk of Goods, which
is the largest, that I have ever offered yon
and will be sold at

TESTIMONIAL.S FlioM ( LERGYMEN*
On the efficacy of Utc Peruvian Syrup and tliu benefits they
have derived from its use:

1V4K

PRICEA.
to say, r
cured the t^ervices of one of the very
brat of workmen,
and am prepared to make to moapure

Rev. JOHN riKUrONT, Medford, Mtss.—Its eflloaoy In Bolt
Rheum siiil oUier Cutaneous DUmea
Rev. WAllKEN UURTON/ Boston, Msss-lts cfBcoey In Head
ache, Lom of Appetite, OppreMlon, Neuralgia, Ncnroiu Alkotiono, and Oeuem DebUttyt iU Value to Clergymen.
Bcv. ARTHUR U. Ft/LLEIC—Its Efficsey in Nervous Headaches,
i'lxhaustioit, Kervovsnessi Bubslltute fur AlcohoUe 8pirlta,and
General DebHltyi Its Value to Clergymen.
Rev. AUQUBTU8 It. POPE, Bomcrvllle, Mass.-Curs for DoUs
and General Debility.
Rev. UUKDON KOBBINB, Hartford, Conn.—Its Efllcacy In
Genenit Deltildy. l.lvor Comydslut, Dyspepsia, Bubatituta for

Serge Congreat

BOOTS,
in from 2 to 4

AluohoUc BUinulonU.

I ours

Rev. 8YLVANU8 COBB, Boston Msso.—Its Use and Efflcacy In
family I HCatomtlou of Btrength alter TyphoM Fever.
Rev.^'HOMAB WlllTYEMURE.BofftoD,Mass.-ltat7es and Valuein Paralyeif, DyspepaliK and I)ro|wy on theChiwti anti addst
**lt glvea loetiew \i^r,Buoyancyutn|ur.ia,Ela*tletiy of 31iuulc.'*
R(‘V. OSUOBN MYIUCK, Provincctowii. Uaaa,-lU Efllcacy in
BL VUu**a Danes, and Chioolo Uronchltls,
Rsv. EPHRAIM.NOTE,Jm.. Lawrence, Ko&sm TerrUnry. —Ita
ERlracy-in Dyspepsia, DsnlUy, Prostration, and AOapUttoa to
Westsm Climate Dtacosea
•
«
Her. q’lIOMAS lI.rONH.-Ita Efllcacy In^Genetal Detdllty, Exhaustiun of Nervous Hystam.
Rev. RICHARD METCALF, Boston, Moaa.—Ita Use oS a Promoter
of Dlg^oai oud soyai **it has proved just the Tonlothat I

hfii r

¥00100."

Rev. M. P.WEOBTER, Boston Moss.—Its Value in Dyspepsia,
Cluotilc Diorihueo, JJerangemeitt of Liver aud Btomoch.
Rev.JOS. II. CLINCIL Boston, Mots.—Its Eflleaey In Dlnrihosa
and General Debility.
Rev. ABRAHAM JACKSON, Walpole. N. IL-Ils Efllatcy In
Piles, Dyspepsiajiod Unhealthy Appetite.
Rev. J. PEARSON, Ja., Newburyport, 31ass,—Xtst Efflcacy in Dys
pepsia and DvblUt).
I
Rev. ARTHUR H. It CRAWLEY, Hershado, Burmoh, £. l^CUinado Debility, BwvlUugof the Extremities.
Prof. E. vrrAi.IS SCJIEUB, Boston, Mua,-Xts RMtoraUve Power
alter Euver.Extiausliuii of tlie Nervous Byatem, and DyspvMlai
Itccomtuonaatiun lu ** BchoUrs, Toaclicra, Cle^men, and sklltors."
Rev. IICNRTUPHAM. Boston llaas.-lts Efflcacy In Dyspepsia
and Aftectlons of the Liver.
Rev. 8. IL KIDOKL, Botion, Mass.—Its value in cases of Bron
chitis, Indlgostlou,Torpid Uver, Nsuralgla,andNtrvousl>«UJliy
Rev. r. C. IIEADLKY, Greenfield Moss.—Its Genuineness as a
Medical Ageut and • Efflcacy Is Dya|lep«la, Diarrhoea, and
‘Pleurisy.
Rev.J W. OLM6TEAD, Boston, Mosso-Genenil Recommenda
tion, aud Conhdeuoe in lu Genuineness os aMadkine; lu Effl
cacy In Dyspepsia aud Nervous Debility.
v

USK THK

SPICINO

PURIFY TIIH OtUOD.

Not a few of atbe wont disordes
tliHt afUicc ninklnd arise from
the corruption that aLcanuiIates
iu tbe blood of all thedlvsoveri^s that have been made to
Political Opinions Coloued by Dkpurge it'out. none have ever been
found which rould equal in effi'Ci
QKEES OF Latitude.—A gentleman of this
AYia'a OuMFouNP ExraACT or
HAasAPARiiLA It oleAnMsa,nd
city wiio lelt New Orleans a week or two
renovates the blood, iBsiilsihe
since, says ihai he look passage for St. Louis
vigor of health into Iba JASlem
and purges out thehumors which
in a sieamer full of psaengers. "At fiiSl nolli
_ iiiiike dheaso It stimttUWs rhe
iiig was heard h'll secession sentiinenis, and healthy functions of rh* body and oxpels (he disorders (hat
and rankle iu the blood, lt<i extraordlnaiy vlrta«'sare nor
one would have supposed that ilie feeling was grow
yet widely known, but when they are |( will no longer be a
univzrrsalt hut after a poriioi, of those on boaid question what remedv to emdoy In the great variety of afttictdiseases that require on alterative remedy Such a reniejiy
had bean landed at and below Memphis, ili Ing
that coulil be relied on. has long been sought fur. and now.
Union men, bcloie eileni, be,;an lo dcclarj* fbr the first time, the publlejiavo one co which they ran de
pend. Our space h*re duel not admit eertlficwti a to show its
llieir opitiii/ns, waxing louder and loude^ as eflbota But the trial ot a tdngle buttle will show lo the sink
that
It has virtues surpassing anything they have ever taken.
each degree ol laiilude was passed, unlil at Suflbrers
from Scrofula, Izcrofulous dwellings and Bores, try it
Iasi, as Ihe regions of Northern Kentucky ami xnd see Ihe ritpidUy, with whiuh it cures. Bkln DIaoases. Pim
ple«, Pastnles, lllntches, Eruptions, &n are soon cleaned out
llie free Stales above was reached, it swelled of the system by U.
into such unaniniily as to exceed even the 8t. Anthony's Fire. Hose or Kiyslpelas, Tetter or Fait Rhenui
Braid Head. Hincwitrin. An., should not be borne while they
St Cession triumpli of ihe early period of llic ran Jbe ao spuedilv cured by Avaa’a Barsafarilla
or Venereal Dldease Is expelled from the system by
trip, ll iiee.ds but a lifiing aWAy of llie reign theBypliilis
prolonged use of rltis.SAts.fPiXiLLA, and the patient ieftaa
of terror to emaiibipaie ilio South (roui the healthy as if he had never had t be disease.
Vomale DlseaseM are enured by Scrofula In the blood, and
rebels who now duniineer over lb•‘m.
aregeneially socm rur d by this ExTaAin or Bamapaxilla.
[BoS'on Traveller.
Price, 81 per Oottle or 0 H(>itle« for $6.
For all the purposes of a family physio, take AtxrV CatqarTlo Pills, which arc every wlieie known to bt the best purga
War and ASlilCULTUttB.—During war, tive that is offered to the American People Price, 26 Cents
and parlicularly civil war, there is always a per Box,,or 5 Boxes for $1.
PreiMred by DR J. 0. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mass.
sad waste of liuman ffiod. Buyers for ilie Vorsaieby wm. Dyer, I ll. Low, Waterville; K. U. Evans,
KendEn'Sullls;
K. Potter, Angustm* Wm. W. McCartney,
army will bq in ihe market, and llieir operations West WaiervUlti^, E.Abbott
A Co., So Yassalboro*; Prescolt
will affect seriously Ibe prices. Much more & Nichols, Yassslboro*) and by all Druggists and Merchant
everywhere.

tl-oilvir."
klKMIY Kaii.ky.

N. B.1. Pampbletaeontalnlng Letlerafrom theatbore
d Getiileinenandolliera. and tflving full Infornamed
>nul Ihe kynip, con’be had 4>n •piillaalma to
mallun
the Agenw, or to

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
IT IS THK FINEST AND BEST

JOHN P. JEWETT &- OARTBB.

mEDICINE

KNOWN.

*

tT IS AN UNt-qUAl.l'D

SiTOIIK .10 tiV.MSIKIt fiTRI-KT.
(Next door to New Poet Ofltre,}
ffOBTOS.
SOI.D IIV AM, DUEfit'.ISTS,

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.

Wm. W. BEOWN

IT IS A DELIOHTFUL TONIO.

Ilnvlug uuiil- soma I 'tprovenient In hbi cstAbli’>htiisMtt.
respectfully fgnders his uln*
cirothnnka to the obixens xf
W‘iit4>rvlllr and Ken’I’s kllll".
and oollcita a roittitiiiani e of
t(i< Ir patroQtg^. He ha» se
cured a competent aud supe.
rlnr foreman, and feels con
fldent of meeting theoxpecta
(1 ns of all.

Try It aitd It will do you good.
Wm. GOOOKICH, Proprietor
New Haven. Ot.
80_________ PHuclpal Depot, 146 Water 8t., Now York
ATTENTION!

HOME

GUARD 11

Know all men,(and all tbe Ijiditf In pardeularlthnl
ni!I havegot
Jiiai tht* iiicriil little StIOK HTOIlK.Juat
the uicfHl lliil«* Hit ck 4>r
BOOTS <Sb SZaCOBS,
and V4-Ilt Hcli tliriii
Ht just (he nicest Unit* prlrm jou ever droarndd of Now to
U* C the tiutli of this et«*emeiits, please call and see for your*
««dves.
UBO.A. L MKHKiyiKLD.
Opposite kiden & llenlck’a.
______ ______
__________Main St., Waterville Be.

Also A VRXr LAEOB STOCK OP

Most of which originate fn
DYSPEPSIA t
Izivrn COMPLAINT, DROPSY, NEtRALGIA and
NERVOYS AFFECTIONS, LOSS OF APPETITE*
HEADACHE, LANGUOR and DF.PRbrsSION of
SPIRIT^ CARBUNCLES and BOtIJI, PILX3I,
SCURVY, AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN*
CONSUMPTIVE TENDENCIES, BRON
CHITIS, diseases rrciLiAR to
F£.MALES,nud AIX COMPLAINTS
ACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL
DEIHLITV, nml Requiring
A TOxMC AND ALTE^TIVE MEDICINE.
failure of IKON at a remedy for JD|rs*
|s#|salsr, a ij.d state of the lilood, ami tlic namemua
diseases enu*'^ Utereby, has arisen from the want of such a
prepamtiun of Iron aa shall enter the Ltomarh in a PnoTUX11)1 state, nnd nssindinte at once w itit the blood. I'hU want
Uie PKRUVlAN BYlll'P supplies, and it dues so in the only
furm in which it is possible fur Iron to enter the elrculaUon.
Tor this rensun tlic Pr.UL'VlAN BYlU’l* often mdicslly
evaxs diseases in which other preparations of Iron and
other loudioinc* ha^'e been found to iio of no avail,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

lllund Food.
lilooit Food.
Illood Food.
To all suffering from consumption, incipient or confirmed
or from di biltv of any kind ; or from menUd or uerrous pros
tration, brought on by any cause; or from scrofulous com
plaint, or from difeaaoB of the kidneys or bladder; and to
ladies snfTering auy of the many dlstreasliig oenip'Hints their
sex are liable to and which engender consumption, the BLOOD
FOOD isolTuredas a certain and rellibJe rsmieily. Dllferlng in
>T«ry particular from the patent medicines of the day, it Isa
rheinleal combination of IRON, SULPHUR ANDPHOSPllORU8, of rery great worth, and many hundreds bt^r glad and.
grateful tCDtimony to the hencfli!, it lias conferred on them.
OHUROH & DUPONT,4<r9 H;oatlway, New Yoik, are ihe
Boiss proprietors of (he article, and hare, In ronse {uence of a
fraud attempted Lipon the public, changed tlte color of ihe out
side wrapper from rod to yellow, and ineru>4S.id the rise of (he
bottle to 8 ounces. Be rery cautious hi bu ring lo see thal tlie
fau-simlle of their signature is on Che outside of the wrapper,
as all others are oounteifeit Price ofthe Ulstud Food $J per
bottle.
'
For sale in Waterville by Wn. Dyer, and I II. Low.

FJtOCK COATS
ni'eiNKNh FROCKS an«
HACKS.
NKW SIVI.KH OK PANTS, NKW 6TYI.X6 Of VESIt
ni.Acn and kani'Y pants, sii.k, batik
AND VKI.TKT VESTS.

DETERIORATION OF THE

M

. A. (aohl Dollar. Pounds
A Norel rircumptanca.—In 1K58, Ur Uerrlrk ordered bU
ureumn to enclose 111 a box of bis 8iit(ar I’oated I'llla anew an Ot d^'t.
GOLD UObIjAR—al8o a (Short letter, rt>qneiitin{r the finder of
WateivlUe, May 10th,
the dollar, or rather tlie pufchS’ser ofthe box of plllecontaining it, to adtlresH l)r. llenick, naoiing hie reiiidence.date, fto
It nowjappearh that the box wmm purehNaati by Mr. Amo*
Stephen,'of UoustoQ, Texaa,—who,111 a letter to Dr Uerrick,
'Jilted May loth ISO*), eaya .—** On op4*ning a box of jour PilU,
purehaeedthid day .Judge of my purprlxe on finding a gold
dollar. On examining tbe directions, your notetf request
hn.s al4o found., My little daughter claims the dollar, through
which 1 hare made a hole,and aa I wrlfe, 'tls suspouded Iront
wer neck, with a ribbon.* The druggist in ilouHton purcha-oed
his 8up)fly of Pills in New York, and the Now York druggist,
direct from Dr llerick.
8ee adTertibemont

coxMi'iiza or

OVERCOATS,

Or Impaired nnd Imperfect Dlgcvlleni
yon nm coRstquiNT

noUSK, to favorabb known In New Kmiland, will be
Kept the ensuing season St Ilntigor Trotilnp Park. Terms
Tiiurkdat, Mny 23. J86I.
At markel 1700 bpef cHtdev 07 stcreB, IG'JO sliecp and moderate, and matle knoun on application to tlie subsrHber.
IJanKor. Msy 28
t2m47j
. tJ. THUS..
Hiui I700 awine.
.flcf/*
Prices—'Extra $7,25 5 1st quality $7,08
Tu
JL,
I
NC
a 7 : 2d quality $6.50 ; 3il qua lity $6,00. a 5
Working Oxen — $9t} to 00 a 132
AT MKIl|{IKIKLn*8
Milch OowA—-SdO ft $52 i common $21 a $22.
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE!
Veal Cfi/rra-ifi a 3
nod see a nice ,
iS/orcs —Vearlnjjs’ None Two yenri old SI6, a $17
Three years old SIS a 19.
New Stcck of Boots and Shoes,
4 i-2 a 5 pr- /b. (None but slAUgliterat tbia
And buytlirmat yoiirown Friers.
.Tiarket.
Oilf Skint’-'S o 9o pr Ih.
New Goods rro'd every week. Parti9u1ar styles to order.
7Vi//»u7—Sales 5 1 2 n Gc. pr !b.
Opposite Klilon A TIerrI^k‘^, Maiii-st., Waterville.
PcUi^!)i)a 125—c each.
She.fp and
$1 25 a 1.75 } extra, $3,00 a 6.(H).
SUPERriio.‘<l’IIAT^OF LIME.
iSieme-Stores, wholesale, 6 a 7o ; retnllGaSc. Fat
APES'S Buperpliojtphaio nt Lime, in large or small quanti
Hogs, UiidreNsod, —c
ties, may 1(0 obtHiiicd of the subscriber. .Many who have
Remarks .— Market for Beef much the fame ns last
used the article are satisfied of its superiority as a fertiliser,
week. Only a few extra sold as high as 75 1-2 per 100 i^nd prefe*'P to any other Call and enquire the price, and
lbs Sheep and Lamba 25'nnfi 50o per head lower than examine the tesdmony in tls fkvor.
J. P.CAFFREY.
last week ; market Is li-ss active, and Ihe prices seem
declining. Swine n shade hfpher. About the same
TO THE SXTTIDBlSrTe
number of Beef Cattle, from Ihe West ns last week.
Of WalfrtWe 0*U«gt.
'FHANKING you for yonr already liberal patronage, I am
1 now prepared to offer you a grmd assortment of the most
UrsiraMe styles «»f BOOTS and SilOKS, for Summer wear
ISTOTICES.
M nny ot my Bootsaie now worn by the hoys at the^HHcks.’
who can testily to their quality : and 1 hope long to have the
pleasure of mnklrg grod the * understanding * of the Students
B A T c II K 1. o i{' s Hair Dye.
<>f Old Waterville. And when bidding tareweli to your Alma
Mater may ynu s^ep off the stage with your'heads crownetl
TIIK IiaeT IN THK WOHI.I).
with
honor, snd
oi> yonr fert a pairof Mrirlflold’s Be'*! Boots.
"'
W. A'Rntclielor's Splendid Iliiir Rye. D the ORIGINAL and
V oura truly,
OKO. A.L.MKRKIFIELD.
only reliable and harmless IlHir Dye known Instantaneous In
N E W GOODS.
Its etfects, does not stain the skin, and invigorates the hair for
life. Re careful and use none ocher than the genuine, signed
First Slock of the Seaao
on each side of every box—\Vlllio 111 A. liatidtelor. Sold by
TAPKHHaFgINGS. OIL ^
all respectable Dru/glsts and Fancy Goods Stores everywhere.
AM) PAPER CUK TAINS,
Manufactory No. 81 Bak'clay Street (late 16 Bond Street and 282
BOOKzS& STATIONERY.
Broadway,) New York.
(Iy47)
FANCY GOODS. AND A
CoodiiB. The sudden changes of our climate ate sources of
GREAT Va'RIEI Y OF
Pulmonary, ItRoNcatAL, and Asthmatic ArrecriONB. Kxper>
V.AiYHRK NOTIO.VS
ience having proved that simple remedies often act speedily
d(c., dro.
and certainly when taken In thn early stages of the disease,
recourse should at once. )><-* had to ^‘Brown’s Bronchial*
just received and for sale
Troches,” or LoxenKes,let the Cold, Cough, Irritation of the
Ht Great Bargaink. by
Throat
even so stigirr, as hy this precaution a more serious
attankmavbe cITei'tU’tlly warded off. Public SpEAXXRsand
O- T- C3-IbA.Y.
SiNQCKs will find them elTcctun 1 fur clearing and htrengthen
OpposUe the PueLURice.
ing te rol'ie. .'<oe t IvertUoinont

fi.:
CHEAP
CASH
STORE Kid or

1MMMBN8S DfSPIzAYOf

Beady-made Clothing

DYSPEPSIA,

Brighton Market.

1 860,

The sabsevibera havejuirl
retnmtd Ih/m Brnten wlik
an

Tklf well known Remedy has been used extenalvelF
nnd with ffreat snreeaa for
,

ectionnte ; as a Christian, without aputor blemish;
and as a friend, ilie most dearly loved and highly
esteemed by those who knew her longest and best. Her
decease was sudden, and at an hour not looked fur, Ihe
Messenger came
But Itninortsllty oVrswreps
A]] pstns, all tears, all time, all fears—and peals
Like the otorual thunders of the dt'«p
Into our ears this truth—Thou llv'st forever
Salem Republican.

2 6,

FRCSII ARRIVAf.!

80UITI0N OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED.

07
00
12
8
16
((’
lO
ATTEN’nON, LADIES.
44
Ihave Just received an assorlaient of ntcd SKROK OON*
40 OI{K8S
ROOTS, heeled, A. A. I•2alld 18 of an extra quality,
.30 and ordered expreesly to fit any ?lhn foot*
60 ________
OKO. A. L MKRUIFIRLD.
12
••HIRAM DREW!”
:o

<;o\fPi<\i.\T3 OP riiii,nnK\.
In the cases of fast-growing and scrofulous children, predis
posed, to curvatures and other deromiitU'S, it is often desirable
tu give a tonic wltliouc siimulauis, and an alterative without
irritation Foi such it would be hiipoFsible to select a preparation combining so many of the ubuveadrantages aa the FEUU*
VIAN SYRUP.
NEW YORK, M»y 16,1869. A
60 West 41st Stieet.
{
To the Prop! it tors of the Peruvian Syrup
Ukntllmkn,—My daughter Caroline, two and a half years of
age, snlTered k-ince her birth. fr<<tu K'lofuhi. boils, oppreK^lon of
the stomach, and tos<4 of appetite. As you know, 1 have tiled
your " Peruvian Syrup,and 1 am very happy to cuuiesa she
is restored to good hi'alth. The same was (bo case wfrb niy
youngest boy, Rudolph, eigir. months old ife suffered from
scrofula Ills ears were sore and he had on different p.ir(s of
liis body, Bcabs of a dangerous chararter. I gave him your
Peruvian Byrup durtpg two woeks.a teaspoontui at a time, and
my pretty boy is perftkitly well, and bis enthe body free from
scabs.
Yours, witii respect.
R R. IVIKCZOKKK
Pallor of'the German Evangelical Church

O.C T 0 n E R

XOTN’S FUDKISHINQ GOODS,
or At.l. KINDa AND DMOKirnORB.
8IITRT8, COLLAIH*, CIIAVATf*.
LNDKHP, RTOO
8ILK AM> UOal.fN UNI KI19I1IRY8 AND
Dl.AVVKI(8, MIllTK AND MIXKD.
Also A lARnJt A.VO WKLL SKLCcrrO STOCK

Hats and Caps. .
I'roiii the moat celclriilcd iiini.miirtorlfS
lloaro.Y AYD .\KtY bOllH.

BOBBER GOODS

*^

eVn/s. J..vgging$, flatg Vapn, ifc.,
• 11 of wblil) «||| lie Fold VLltV CllKAP
■ TlUyKU A MAiiriTtiN. _

0<JTO!iKU
A j\

2.5.

18(!().

J M M A iV a A' a 7' O C K

0 F

Beady-made Clothing.
Equal

to

onstoui

work

THIS BAV REOEIVEB,
nnd oflciod lit the lowent
G A g II
l» ft I V'K H at
THAYKU a MAR TON’S.

QUl’-S 1 ION .SETTLKD !.'
It 1« a fact beyond contradiction (lint

Cloths and Beady-made Clothing,
Can b • (( It )(

■

J. Fn.lVV & RROTHERS,
at'Vb IchNlc Irom 16 to 2() per < cut clitapi r thati of ( Ity Jobbrr* nnd MiiiturirtnrvrF, livsause wv aie cotitltinally In the
Murkt'i. iook’4Mit tor iTcsl hargniiiF, pay rush for nil «>itr gos’de
and andhfy on lai-lvc- with (he diat oimt for profit. Thin cun I h-a
!(.<« ro as-ll i'lolha cheaper thiin )ou enn lu> large qiiantitira In
(lit* Clly. tVe inanurHciuri* onr own (^tnthing. hire iioddng
d<M*p except the Rcwtng nnd aoti-fy nnr»t]vs a with (he wages
for labor, an profit, thin cnaldoa ua to »ell

Beady-made Clothing,
or nil di’acrlpdnns. from 16 to 26 per rent cheaper than Ci(
Uliolmtlcra. To aitll’sfy .xoatHclvcAthul onr aintnment Ih cor
reel vi-siC nur Katnbllahnicnt and you will find^ i we come up
to the (iiaik
^
J. I'KAN Y A liKOTHEK.'l.

<

Splendid Furs I

In voim'qutnct v/' the latKurfstJ' tht IStaton,
we offer our eidiro ptnrk of

LADIES’ PUBS!
n( greall) rcdiu'cd PIU('I’.18.
H'a’ervlllc, Dct; ISOO
THAYm fc MAR8TON.

A Wonderful Bemedy,
F o a A \V D .s 1) K a F f i. A o k !
llcrrlck^a Sugar Gontril FIIIn.
The bi Ft f’Dilly Cathartic hi
(he U'orld,nard twenty ycaia
bj' (Ire tiiillions ol .persona
aiinnallj—-Hlwxyi glvca antUfaciinu—contains nothing InJurloua; p;ittniii£ed by (ho
nrincfpil ptiyhlclnns lo t li e
|IINI0.N; 'c>o;(niitly coated —
, liHrKo fioxch 2 rents ; S Box**#
one (lollor. Full direcliona
with each box. Warranted
aupcrlor to any IMIL betore the
public.
Ilcrrlck'a Hid Pirrnglliruing IHnatnra.
cure In (Ire hotira ndnVtind wenknera of the breast, aide and
b.irk, nnd Kheuinwiic co iipinl nta In equally abort p.'rloda of
time. Hpresd on hcnulllul white iamb nkin^tbelr use FubJect*
the wi-nrcr to noliworrenli-nro. nnd each one will wear from
one week to three niontha. I'rtco IK 8 4 rciita.
Uoiriok'n'4u;t.tr tbiutcid rills undKid riiislnis arc sold bv
Drngul'ts and Morrhiints in nil parts of the United Htntes
(.’a»ad44itndriouth America,and may bv ohleioid by caJJJnp
forthcni bythidr full names.
Dr.4.. It HKIIHD'K k CO.. Albany. Now York.
8>>l 1 in M att-rvillu . by Wm. M. Ltni oiu, und 8. >ry o: Wlna
low, N I>. Ayer ; N Y-i-Mlboro^, Ktnckpole nnd Wing; and N
U. Alibot; and hv DragAistaand Meruhafits eviry wliere.
_____^
1(20
ii. ULA.*»HyJKLI),Truvvlli.g AgcH.

THE~ONLy DX6COVEHX
Worthy of any oonfiSdeuce for Bestoring
lain BALD AND «RAV.
Many, siiire (begreat discovery of Prof. Wood, have aHein
pled not only tu imiituu hie t«Htora>ive,but profeps to have dia
eovursnl -innuMiltig lUut would produce resnlt* Identlual'; bu
(hey li.tvu nil uoiiie aod gone, being curried away bv tbe won
<is<rAif rteu Its of I’ruf U’ood's | r* p-mitlou. hiiiI haw bcea
fiirrcd to leave the fi. Id o Its rcsLtlcaa away. l‘eadthe followh»g:—
Bath, Miilnc, Apiil l8th,18C9
Paug. 0. .1. Wood A Co.; Gent*;—1'he leUvr I wrote you In
186 lonceriiing ^ our .valuable Hair l.esb raiive, aud which
><ui have pub idhed in this vluiiiity and ct*ewbcre, hia given
rise to numerous enquires touching tho fkets in tbe ea^e. The,
viKtuiri’v aic coniinuiilvatinn ; Vffcoiid.ls ll ti uc of all tLerolo
cnniiiincil ; third, colorT To all I con snd do answer Invari
ably yes. My hair ieeveu better than Inaoystageor my llle
fir 10year* past, moreFolt, thrifty, and butter colored i tbe
sa;ne Is truo of toy whlskerf nnd the only enuae why la it not
geovrnliy true, la (hat tlie subalADUv la washed off by fVequeDt
abt (tint) of thu face, when if ctu-t- wore used by wiping the face
lu o.'oseconnection with the whiskers, the same result w^l
fulluw its tlte hair 1 Uavv beHii i. the liicelpt of a great numl
her of b■tls!r’•fro^l nil narts of new England, ask ng me If my
hair still continued to be good; ns there isaonturh fraud lo
the luanufictureand sale of vaiiousri iiipoundsBK wellaa this,
it has, no loubt boon basely liiiit.itcd and been used.not only
with iutan.v goodollbvt, but to absoiutelv injury.- 1 have not
used aiiy of.yoiir Us-srorstlve of Nity account fur some months^
and yet my hnlrisn.s good ss ever, and hundreds hHveexauilo
Hils^ with surprise, as I am uow til years old and not a gtnf
half in my head or on my face; nud to prove this fiaa#, I aertd
yon a look of my hair taken off the post week. I received ur .
favor of two quai l butiles la-t huuinier. fur which I am very
gra'efnl. I g.ivclt lo mv friends nnd (licrehy Indmed them (a
trv It, many wore akeptlmd until after trl«l, andtheDpurebase(l and u ud it with uuivcrval aucce»s 1 wlllu-k ns a favor
that >0(1 send me a test by witirh I ban discover fraud In tba
Itestoratlve, hoI.I hy many, 1 fear, wil bout anthorlty from you.
\ pure artic'e will in«ur«t success, and 1 balleve where good
elTecU do not follow, ihe fidlure Is caused by the Impure artlchw,
which curses the hivs(Utor of the good 1 dvsfUi it uiy duty as
horetoiore to keep yon appilsed of the coutlnuod effect *n my
hair, (ts I assure all who enquire of uie of inv uushakeo opln.
Ion of Its vuluablo re.-uUs. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,
A. (/.(KAYUOND.
TheflaHtoralivcIs put npin bottlesnflbreesixes.vis: largo''
tiiediuiii aud sumii. (h«suiuUholds halfa piD(,aDd retaiisfbr
one (Ldlir por bottle, the medi urn holds at least twenty psr
eent. utorein propoiortiou than ihe small, retails for two
dollats per bottle; the largehoIJsu quuit,4U perocut-uora
in proportion si d retails for H$.
U.J. WOOD 4i ('o., ttroprletors.444 UroadWay,Ktw York
and 114 MarkrtKt se«.8t Louis.Xio.
Hold In Watsfvllle, by I II. LOW.and W. DvfR. aud ^
good OrugghNsaud Fansy Goods Dealers,averywhert- 1)1$

islan"d

Bread. Ciaokers, Calcei and Pief<

neb suet.

KEWPAI.I.’S iniLI.a

Will be regularly furnished ffotn tha Cart, or at (b« Sbopav
heretoliire

On aud after Monday. May Id. his Oart wilt make Its sUlly
This nursery cnntprIsvH about sixty (I ousaud Apple Traawof
trips ihrungh this vflbigo and on ‘rucMlay and Krldat fore (.‘hoI>*e VHilvtis-s. from three (n five years of age, taany of wblok
noon, will visit KiiflallV Mills. IIIIOW'N IIIIKAD disiribnted are now leudy fbr sale and at veryT low prices. Below aro
fveiy Wednesday und Saturday,and on Sunday inornlngat some rf (he kinds now ready for the market, vix:
the Shop
...
.
Kiimnior Applcx.
Boarrassa
. IMr-uloit and pdrties furnished at short notice, and at low
As(r.ti:.in itod '
Uluf I'canugin
prices
’
'
Mrs. Pearson’s School.
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Large
'^wceC
Kajn'iusa
He pledge! Iilinself to use ttie very besl of stork, and to
Groan Sweating
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rnaloiiiers
;
and
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^rilBPuimner Term ofMra. rcar»«n’sSchool will comroenro
.Kurly titrawbecry
iJubbardstoD Nuusueb
1 on Mondiiy, May 27th Uons 1 ebard will continue to jrive turn InqH*’* for their continued coiiflJvnce aud patronage.
Karly Joe
King
No vredit given.
inslrurtldii III I mi eh.
TEU.VS.. .$4.W (o •B.OO. ,
Gohfen Saaetiug
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W’alervlll*'.
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9
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W aterviJie. .May J2, 1861.
Primate
Nouinouth PIppIo
Aiitniiiii Apples.
KoVthero Spy
NOTICE.
PaillMpplu
Pommp Qrlaa
Barmen, Attention!
KnII Jenneting
Hanbo
fPlIK subscriber, thankful to
~F F R
Kail ri Ine
Ithoda Island Greatriwg#
sV. P. CAFFKfSV
1 thenltisens of Waterville,
Ilibstona PIpplu
(Iravoustuiu
and vicinity (or Iheir Jlberal Woult^^onii the Furmers of this MH-tiun, that te has made the
ILiwIev I D-twes)
11USset(l(0ldeD)
share of pairoffkg«>,M'du.d res* BEAT preparations to supply their wuitif f>*r the eoutlng tipring.
Jerasty
Sweat
KU'Seic knxbury or Boatos
peotfully call Iheir atteiido^n
iierd*s Grass !<eed, of (he best.quality,
Porter
Peek No Kurtb* r
(ohu* new and well aataeteu
Northern CIOTer Peyd
Ht
Ixawrenea
Hpltsenburg Ksopus
stock of
Weatem
“
••
Ualdielii
Talmoo tfwtatiug
M’hite Clover,or Hoiieysuckle,
Dstl-v
Boots.’Shoes &
Twaiity Ounce
Iluugartan GtaiisSeed, *
Winter Apple#.
Tandervera
Rubbers.
Flelii end Garden Seeds, In great variety..
BttllllowerlBeUsllaur) Kellow
Comprising s-lmost every
--------- \UiO----Orders fli'ed wUh dispatch and Trees earcfiilly packid and
kind and styla of
Just recalved froai Montreal, a cbt4s4 artiela of
Jcpot
ot If rac
LAUIKS’ MISSES* GENTS’ BOYS and YOUTHS’
t( /rrFlease sstud fui a eiiottlar.
J. U QILDilKTII.
Seed
Wheat.
Kendall’s Mills, April 1861
iud»
BOOTS, snOKH. SI.IPFKRS and GAlTEKvS.
American and Peruvian Guano, aud Superphosphate of
all of which will be Rold lower than can be purchased alse- Umf
8EHX
BBEB
TO
AMY
ABDBE8SI
whereon the Kennebeo. Part cularstteuilon paid lo Uanu*
Prices of ell the above articles will be found aa low as ean be
faciuritig of (Auileo custom work Itepsilng of all kinds dr ne lo bought la tba market.
J.P.OAPFKKY
CHAiLHlfappiiAMg.ll. D.P. It. B., Prufsssor of diaaaaat af
0. 4.NKWFKLL.
the bast alyla at short Dodot.
At tha ol4 PerelvalStand' Ahegsful
al organs ic tbe TaxMuxT Mxdical iHaviTurt, has at
OppoeRa tbe Pest Oflire.
a Urgo expans# to the Insiltur# published a woik oa Ih# traalWaterville Ala.
iBHnlof all private dlsaasaaof tha male and fbwala ftealta
The Bpdngger.
orgHiiS, also a Ireatloa on the result of Onqiilsm, MaBlarMiloa« ■
BEMiyi BEE.
Tbia wonderful artleia. Just pataL(ad,ls aomatblng anUraly riexuil DfbliPy, involuntary Nneturaal Knilsakwis. (^ramnew,
mod
oev.^r
bafora
offered
to
agentf,
who
aro
wautod
every
iurrliet, ke , eaaUag Impotauajr aad Mantal ahd Pbyaksd
hat you can buy New Goods at Paule Prleee of
whrro Kgll pariloulara sent free. Addfosa,
DsbllUy.
O. T. OBAY.
__
lySb_____
8HAW
fc
CLARK,
MJdafoiil,Mala#.
Las lea halBgliAubiad vHli painful or'-aatlrely sapprisaad
'
____
________opposite the Post «)llke.
menslraatkjnt) wou!d Dain souethlng by-tauding inr a back.
Knetnse two red stamps to pay (he pna'ajta.
noticb.
•
CHABXES M0E8E, M. D.
Direct to Dr. UorrMAKK, Trumout Madloal LuatlRita, Boataa,
ISIT 0. 8.NB1VBI.I.’8,Boo«*n4Hbnt Isvn, oppodl, tbr
CliTfilUIAN VUU
_
______
lyW
I’usi iMflccylf you wish to oalaot ftiwa larga slock at Maw.
Difleaiof of th* Lang • I
vary low i rices
WHITE LEAD,
160 OmfTut Shed,
PorllamU, Me.

is needed lor the same number in war llian in
MRS. WlNlsLOW ARAIN.
peace, while Ihe desiructioii of growing crop,
Mrs. Winslow, ao old and e'xperlunced name, has devoted
by moving armies is immense, 'fben, too, herself
for more than thirty years excluslvelv to ihs ear* of
war^ives a feeling of insecuriiy unlavorable children. She has a Southing Svrop for cnlldren teething,
and in all cases ot Dysaoteiy or Dlarrhora. We speak of what
to agrioulluial puisuits, and ihe Stales likely wakoow, wbro we say tbUBoothiug Syrup aets tike a charm
In tbe above oases Wel\gve witnessed Uii most satisfactory
lo become the scene of active operations will and
pleasing results from (he use of it, upon sufferlog infikiits
do but little towards their own support. Tin Hi^ children, In a great variety of eases. 1r gives anlversal
perfectly safe lur Ihe feeblest Inmnt, and pleas
farmer will not plow and plain uidees he lias aatiifaetioD.Li
ant tu the Uste. We siucerely believe the mother who has a
good reason to beliove thal he will reap ihe child siifTering from any of the above coiuplalnts, and D»gl(«rts
to provide this medicine for Its relief and cure, Is depriving the
fruit of his labors. Jn this connection it may lltUe sufferer of thn remedy oF aHlbtwtfrldbestr«lou>
Iml7
he well lo observe that Ihe extremely wet ated to ghe It rest, and restore It tohrslth.
spring in England has rendered planling im
WIMSI WI(3I»! %VIR$!
possible, in many rases, and it is -generally llatobnior*s Wlga and To'upeea surpass all. They arr
durable.
admitted that, even with favorable weather for aleffan:,llgbtsaa*yand
Fitting lo a ouArm-^iiO turning up behind —•oabrtDktngotf
ZIH C,
EakfloldSaminK^.
the remainder of the season, Ihe crop will be tlie head; ludued this iitbaouly establiabmeot wherethee
OILS.
things are proiterlyundevstoodaud made
COLD BIKDICATED INHALATION.
fully one third below ihu average.
UK luwuacr Term will eommenne M#y27, and oontlnua
Aim eoamsHEB.
iy28_______________ 5^ Broadway I W#w York.
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For these and other oonsideraiioos which
ttso of fdaao, $$3^ par asasloii.
he uodeisignod would Invite (h# attepilon of lha Trade lo'
OmnmptUm, Calank, Brenckitis, Astlimn, EntargaurU aud
IIAin OYBl UAIHOVRI HAIHPYUJ ^
No aehoUr racvlviid Ibr law than, half a bcroi
will suggest themselves to our readers, we
tbalraloakof (ba above arrietea; kaviog wade ariaagattf Ike Timiil*
Wh. a. BAOUKLOU'B IIAin dtki
' For further inlbrwacion apply (b Mlaa. N. BUMKBB, Pita*
i mauU kith several of IheLAHGKBT NANUFACTUKEKa la
think the CQO.elusion may safely be reached
Kandairs NlIM, My 8,1861_______
-_______ 44
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thaeouBiry they aroanab ad to sell altbalr Laweai Prlata.
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_ALgO----Look at This.
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A Largo Mock of
high the coming harvest, and we therefore yon wish tj» escape rldlrple
Urey, Red or tiasly Hair dyed instanlly to abeaoUfa*
IN’S aooo CALF BOOTS, lor 11,60 at
GH04;UII*M tllUG^v
urge farmers, not only for their own sake hut and aatural Brown or BUck>
0. 6. NIWir.I.D.
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^aatetn JUmil,.... ^ateri>ilU, JMag 30, t86t.
agent on the Pacifio Railroad has ‘ducked'*
in the ' OMage river, by a cotnpan^bf Stale
Irooi^a'. Mr. P. L. Foy, the Posiihasler of
NO FXiAO BXrr THE OLD FLAG.
lliis city, insiHiiily cut off the mail on that
No Hak bnt the old fI«K—tho red. White end bine, .
road. The aecc.^sionisis anxiously inquired
With the etere ol n Union unbroken end true i
|
Arlie end defend it I ye gone of the breve,
; when t'l would be resumed. He replied ‘ when
'iVboiO blood bought the banner your velar mnat leve. > ever the Slate aiilhuiilies giiaraiity the entire
Wo t wo I to the treitor who drag* to the mire
| poisonnl safely of Ihe mail agonrs, without
The flag orimaoiied deep with the blood of hia aire !
regaid to their political opinionB.* Liiat night
ir he route up the legiont on land and on tea,
Who ere reedy to die for the King of the Froe I
i the HUihoiiliea at ih-freri'on City sent Mr. Fey
He refused to
Up! up with the fitara and the Strlnea, and go forth
! a long-leiegraiihic dispaleh.
I'o teve our great Union, brave men of the North !
i receive it. leplyins ihai they might pay their
Nor rcet till the Siar-SpiingleJ Uaniier ye aeo
i own telegrams.- Slmrlly after the- dispatch
Triumphantly float from the ruluietlo tree !
ciitn'e again, ptc/iairf, and hrnnght the requited
God bleit the old flag, ea he ever haa done,
I guaranty, and also assurance that the captain
Since He atrengthened the arm of otir own Waalilngtcn ; |
And fjod bleat the free men,devoteil and true,
I under whose encouragement the outrage was
committed had bebn removed. This morning
Who t're ready to die for the Ked, White end Blue I
the mail commenced ronning again.
Gov.
XiiR yANKBK. The fullowing extract from Jackson and his iraiioruiis aBsociates, like the
■ speech of Mr. Corwin, of Ohio, was general Biiliimnre Plug Uglies, have hwd from ihe
ly rend a year ago, but ii is so appropriate for North: _________________ _______
MI80ELI.-A.N Y.

the limt-o that we copy it again — commend
ing it to particular attention :
“ My co'league spoke of a meeting upon the
Wef.tern Reserve4n Ohio. He nmusrd him
self with ihe'cwipic power he possesses in imi
tating (he nasal twang of the Yankee of thai
reserve. It sounded strange to you, a-r it did
to him, and so it did to ihe army of Prince
Riipirt at Marsion Alt or,when the ancestors of
these men lUshed into battle against the mailed
chivalry and. curled darlings uf Charles I.
What happened then ? Sometliing worthy to
he noud, and not forgotten. I^tout Ciomwell
and his unconquernble Ironsides, when the day
was well nigh lost, charged with resistless fury
upon the proud columns of that host of gentle
men, ns they were boastfully culled, and lo !
Prince Rupert and his host were no longer
there. They were scaiteied as the dried leaves
of Ihe forest are scattered by the autumn wind
That same nasal twang rang out on that day
their well known war cry, “ The sword of the
Lord and Gideon 1"
These Yankees are a peculiar^ people ; an
induBtrious, pains taking, thriving race of men.
The frailties of these men grow out of their
very vinues—those stern virtues which found
ed liberty in England, and baptized it In their
own blood at Bunker Hill-in Americh. They
will do so again if there is a necessity for it.
It is a hard matter to deal with mi-n_jvho ver
ily believe that God Almighty and his angels
encamp round about them. What do they
care for earthly things or earthly power? What
do they care for kings and lords apd presi
dents ? They fully believe'they ara- heirs o(
the King of Kings. In the hour ol battle they
will swear to themselves to stand, like the
great Hebrew leader, in the cleft of the rock ;
the glory of the most High God pusses by
them, and they Catch a gleam of its bright.
ness. If you come in conilici with the pur
poses of such men, they will regard duty as
everything, life as nothing. So it appeared in
our war of the Revolution.”
A Noble
ner.—If leu

Deed bt a Baltimore Sin
righteous men would have saved
Sodom from llie wraib of Heaven, Buliiinore
might be spared from ihe vengeance of the
North for ibe sake of one true soul that inhubils that,disgraced ciiy.
a
The regiinenial band that left Boston, con*
sisted of twenty four person.*, who, together
with their musical inairumenis, occupied a car
by themselves from Philadelphia lo Baltimore.
By some accident the musicians’ car got
swilobed off at the Canton Depot, so that instead of being the first, it was left in the leai
of all the others, and after the attack bad
been made by the mob upon the soldiers, they
ciitne upon the car in which the- band was still
sitting, wholly unarmed and incapable of mak
ing any defense. The infuriated demons came
upon them howling and yFlfing, and poured in
upon them a shower of stones, broken iron and
other missiles ; wounding some severely, and
yellifig, and demolishing their instruments.
Some of the miscreantfl jumped upon the roof
of the cur, and with a bar of iron, beat a hole
through it, while olliera were calling lor pow
der to blow them all up in a heap. Finding
that it would he sure destruction to remain
longer in the car, the poor fellows jumped out
to meet their fiendish aisailuQts hand to band.
They were saluted with a shower of stones,
but look In their heels, fighting their way
through the crowd and running at random,
without knowirg in what direction lo go for
assistance or shelter. As they were hurrying
along, a rough looking man suddenly jumped
in front of their lender and exclaimed, ' this
way boys I ibis way I’ It was the first friendly
voice they had heard since entering Baltimore,
and they slopped lo ask no questions but fol
lowed their guide, who took them up a narrow
court where they found an open door, into
which they rushed, being met inside by a
powerful looking woman who grasped each
one by Ibe band and diiecled them'up stairs.
The lust of their band was knocked seoseless
just as be was entering thn door, by-a stone,
which struck him on Ihe head ; but the woman
who bad welcomed them, immediately caught
up their falleo comrade and carried him in Iter
arms up the stairs.

•You are safe here,\said the’Amazon,
who directly proceeded lo wash and bind tip
their wounds. After having, done this, she
procured them food, and then told them to
strip off their uniforms and put on the clothes
she bad brought them, a motley assortment of
baize jackets, ragged coats and old Irowsers.
Thus equipped they were enabled to go out in
searttb of their oompanions, without danger of
attack from Ibe Plug-Uglies and Blood Tubs
who had given them so rough a reception.
On going back to the house where they
were so ltumah«Jy 'treated, they found that
their clothes had been carefully lied up, and
with their haltered insirumenis had been sent
lo the depot of the Philadelphia railroad, where
(hey were advised to go themselves,
'The noble hearted woman who rescued these
men is a welll known character in Baltimore,
and, according to all the usages of Christian
socit’iy, is sn outcast and a polluted being ; hut
ahe is a true heroine nevertheless, and entitled
to the grateful'cuniiduraljon of the country.
When Gov. Micks had put himself at the head
ol the rabble rout of miscreaiiu, and Winter
Davis had fled in dismay, and the men of
-wsalib and official dignity bad hid thegiselves
in their terror, and the police were pitwerlcss
to protect (lie handful of unarmed strangers
wJm weye struggling with the infuriated mob,
(bis degraded woman took them under her
protection, drgssed their wounds, fed them at
her own cost, and seni them back in safety to
their bumei,t-.As she is too noioriuus in Bal
timore 001 to be perfectly well known by what
we have already told of her, it will not be
exposing her. to any persecution lomeniiun her
nsma. Ann Itllinley is the name by which
she is known in the city of DIud-Tubs, and ihe
luyal men of the Norlb, wheo they march
again through its streets should remember her
^ fvr her buoiauiiy lo ihsir countrymen.
[Saturday Evening Courier.
They know bow .to mgoi oceesiion ouirogee
at 8l. Louis, as wiH appear in Ibo following
eitraot /ram a letter from that oily t
* Two or (hreo days siuce,the Bepublicao mail-

The-London Morning Post, the Ministeiial
organ, has the following editorial deeclaralions ; .
•The Times as.'eiiB iliat a vestel of any
country, laden even with contraband of war,
might pass unchallenged into. Charleston har
bor under the bows uf llie largest ship in the
United States navy, provided she displayed a
neutral flag. Upon this point our contempora
ry is strangely misinloi med. Allhnugh Amer
ican diploinaiisis refuse lo recognize the right
of search in time of peace, they will must un
questionably both recognize and enforce it in
lime uf war. If' any European ,speculaioiB
imagine that even by borrowing the United
Stales flag lor the voyage, (hey will be able to
land a cargo of Aimsirong guns or Whitworth
rifles in 'Virginia or Carolina without let or.
Iiindrance on 'he pat t of the United States
navy, they will And themselves strangely mis
taken. The right of search, in short, as es
tablished both by (he luw and the practice of
nations, leiuains intact, rite law of contra
hand remains unaltered, 'rhe Treaty of Paris
of 1856 left both of these points untnuched.
To assume that because America refuses lo
recognize the right of search in any shape in
Itihe ul peace, she is therefore forever pfeeluded Iron) asserting it in time uf war, is a
conclusion so manifestly absurd that we are
HSionishtd it could ever have been entertained.
Is llijen, all European coronieree with the
Southern Confederacy lobe cut off; and if
not, how is it lo be carried on ? These ques
lions, fur the present, at least, admit of an
easy reply. Lord Jol.n Russell slated Ihe
other night that wo recognize that Confedera
cy lo bt a belligerent power. Britisb and
other neutral vessels may, therefore, freely
trade to and from its ports, provided they do
nut interfere with a blockade, and proviiled
ibey do not deal in contraband. We need
hardly add that it is for the detection uf the
latter that the tight of seureli is put in. turce
in lime ol war, and there is good reason lo
suppose that in the present unhappy contest it
will be strictly exercised. Of this, li’owever,
we cannot complain. It Is a right which we
have alway exercised ourselves, and whicit,
in case of war, we should exercise lo-iuur
row.
The Dbcrkes oe God. — For men to
judge of >heir comlitinn by the decrees of God,
which are concealed from us, and not by His
Word which is near us and in our hearts, is as
a man wandering in a wide sea,.in a dark niglii,
when Ibe heaven is all clouded about him, who
should yet resolve to steer hia course by the
stars which he cannot see, and neglect the
compass which is at hand, and would afford
him a much better and more certain direction.
A Rule without an- JIxception.—
Make it a rule of life never lo be absent from
your wife when, consistent with your duly as
a man of business and a citizen, it is possible
for you Ij be present, and never go out fur
what the world calls pleasure without her.
This is a sound rule and a just one. You ought
to hare every thing in common, to share each
other's sorrows and joys; and how a man who
really loves his wife can go out and find en
teitainmefii, night after night, I am at a loss to
conceive. No man has a right to be absent
Iron) his wife beyond i^hat is absolutely
necessary. You will say, ‘ May I not join a
rifle corps I ’ Oh, yes, by all means, if you
have lime, but come holne directly after the
exercise is over. * May I not go out with ibis
or llial friend, or to l his or that party ? ’ 1 say,
‘No, not without your wife.’—[Business Life
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I have Ju»t returned ft^om Bojtou
with a frexh lot of

Boots and Shoes,
of all kinds CoDsIeting to part of
GENTIaKMKN*S CAI.F AND PAT*
K<IT CONQIIK88 BOOTS.
OXFOIIB TIR8, FUKNCII OPKRA
BOOTS, SCOTIJII BACK BOOTS,
BOTH’ AND YOUTHS’(JONG.
BOOTS AND SHOES. .
of different kindr,
Ladica’Button Ftrcct Boote, Sirge
and Kid Tongrere, Freuch and American Sllppere, Mluei* and
Chlldn-ne boom end Shoee, of every variety, together wiihall
other article^ OompHolng tho etock of a .ihoo Store, all of
which arc new and gobd goodi, and will be sold Nt the
Ituwehl t'nhli Ptirra
Grateful for your pntronnge and nmiiy favore In commencing
1 would iiolicit a coutlnuance of'the eumu, hoplug to icUiln
yourvonQUonce and enlarge my trade.
Uuoia and Slioeeoroll Btyloa.
sowed or pegged, made to order in the neatest possible man*
cer.
Retaibiku douc In “ li|i top ” shape,
laadies and Qentlemrn. picose nail and look nt my goods, and
remember I cno acU you as good work, and at aa low prices as
auy one iu town.
GEO. A. L. MKIIUIFIKiaD,
opposite Klden Ik Herrick's,
^
_ Maine 8t., U’atcrvllJe Me.

04

Middle

opo

Street
a.

CAraPBELL,
wWa bi IKvrop., tAd ainc hit
nturn. vltb *(rt*tvutal/ of Surflet loilruiutnlt lud
Apa«ruiua. Inaludluf

H

WBLC'll'a HVTTA PSROHA •PLINTG,

now utM^ b, (ha (,,,( SuiuMua fov Ure (reatma.i ot (Vacturaa,
wlU pa, puMbui^ aiieDilon lo (bt
i'llACTICE Ot' SURGERY
(a Ra varioua briDabaa. laaldanat and Ofltaa on CMittr-at.
Wat.ffltta. Ow a, 1860. . l.m

MediM^Notioa.

DOCTOR N01E8

will baraanar paatflat Madlrlm and Surgar, at Watav
villa,panuaiivotijr and vtibaul Int.nrnplloo.

Mia ataargaa and faaa mem llm aanin aa (data at
aibnr Pdivalelaaa.

Ha wNt aontbaaada fiva apaalal adaudun to Iraalmanl ol
DIaaatia of

MYK, AND EAR.
^t^B^j^dofflea rorlAaprfaaal ateiinnood U«<*|y

H. WARREN LANCEt,

IMPOATXA

&

WHOLESALE

DBALEA

HOUSE, SION

IR

AND

OUTLERV AND WINDOW GLASS,

Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering.

WATliUVIM.K, MP.

147 MIIDaDIiEl STUBBT,

GRIN

T.

G R A~Y~

^____________

PORTLAND,

McGILVEEY, HYAN & DAVIS,
SHIP CIlANDlsEIiS,

~

DEALKRS IN

Connsellor at Law,
■\VATF.IlVlf-LK................................ MAINE.
Onico on ^fnln Street,
nearly opposltw the Williamr Moose, lately occupied b>
r L. Obandlur.
ly

CORDAGE,
^

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad'.

AKR thismothod tolnform their former pntroDS, and other
thnteiiey have returned to Wntervllle, nndinten dtooarry
ontbe PAINTING BU8JNBSSIn Its various branches,surha

Peeling oonflden tof their ability to do all work entrusted to
them in a workmanlike manner, they would solicit « share o
the public patronage.
Shop at i^muelStilson’s old stand.
particular atitutionffiven to Sign^ C«riia^« Painting
WaeervIHe,March 81,1869.
________

Comniercial Street^
PORT LAND, ME.

T

aUAlNINQ, OLAZINO, PAPKK-IIANUINO, A MARBLING

ALL KINDS OF

AND CHAINS,

Country ordocs fiillcd promptly,

HILL to SAVAGE,

Honse, Sign and Carriage Fainting,

O.II.BSTV contin
ues tomeetalloideraitithe
above line,I n a manner that
has'given satisfaction to the
bestemployers foi a period
(hatindloatessomeexperlenee
In the business--------- Orders
promptl.valtendedto ,on ap*
pllcatlotathlsahop«
Main 8(r«et«
opposite Marnton’sBtock
. WATBRVILLB.

_________ly60

Mixed Paint and Putty fo** $alt, and Druehtt io fend.

Builders’ Notice.
subscribers, would give Dotico that thev have entered
cU> copArtnership for the purpose of carrying ofi the

he

T CARPENTER

SOOTIIINO SYBi;P»
' For C’lilldren '^eeibing,
which greatly faelUtates the process of teething, by softening
lie gums, reducing all Inflammation—will allay ALL PAIN
tnd spasmodic action, and Is
eVHK TO RI’.GCltATB TUB BOWRL8.
Depend upon It, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, andRKI.IKF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and soM this article fbr over tell years, and
CAN BAT, IN CONFIDENCE ANpjTRyiB of It, what we hate D ver
been able to say of any otfaeV mediciho—NivxR uas it rAiLSB,
IN A SINGLE INSTANCE, TO XFPECT A CURB, when'timely US«d.
Never did We know an Instaiioe of dissatisfaction by anyone
wh6 usea It. On the coiurary. all are delighted with Its opera*
tioDS, und speak In torinsol commendation of Its magIcalvffeuAs
and medical virtues. We speak in this mannerwuat we bo
BNCW,” after ten years’experience, anp pleboe oub bipota*
TION PUK THE FULFILLMENT OP WHAT WE RERB DECLARE- In
aiinost every instance where the Infant Is sutTuring from pnln
and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen minutes after
the syrup is administtred.
This valuable preparation Is the presclpllon of one of .the
most EXPERIENCED »nd sEiLLPUL NURsIsin Nsw England, aud.
has been U!<ed with never failing soccess In
TI101JSA.\I>S OFilASHB.
Tt not only relieves tho child from pain, but Invigorates the
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and giveH.;toue and
euorg> to the whole system- It will almost Inst’intly relieve

gWipim} is

Tji>'iiowi‘:itS,.%'Ni> wixnrbuH

and overconteconrulFlons, which, if not spesdlh rentedUdyond
in death. U'e believe it the BEhT and sobebt remedy IN the
WORLD, in all coses of bybenteut and diarrikxa inouilbrkn,
whether It arrises from teething, or from any other cause. We
would say to every motbor wlio has a child sulfeTiiig from ony
of the foregoing complaints—bo not let your prejdbiqeEi nor
THE pRr-iUBicES oP0Ti!stf,Ntand between .'lou and yoursuffer*
ing child, and the ret^Lthot wilj be sure—ves, absolvtelt
SURE—to follow the use of thts-modlrliie, if limel} used. Full
directions for using will accompany each bhttle Nonegenuino
unless the fac-slmile of CUltTIS & PBUKINS, New-Yoik, is
on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal1.1 flcdar glrccf.Iif. V.
PRIOR ONLX55-CBNT8 PER BOTTLE
£. DANA, Jp., Portland, General Agent for Maine. __1y47

DENTISTRY.

EDWIN DUNB.tK,

Takes this method to Inform the Inhabitant
WaterTlUe,aud adjoining towns.that he has
removed to the building of 8. WING, where he Is prepared
to perform all opt^ations in the dental Hue.
Examlaatlons and advice OiatU.___________ __________ ^

Business Notice.

QB00SBl£8a^P£0VI8I0NS.

J; P,. 0 ATFBEY

,

;

V

n KSPBOTFULLT Informs ibe eitUens of Watervllh and v
111 oluUy that be hes purfiheaed the stoeli in tiade ofMeem
J k lI.pRBOiyALjOn Main Blieet,one door uortbofJ.U
PlaUtfd’s; and naHng Just returned fromBoeton with laige
SidltlQos to bis former stock, he Is now prepered to svH *

Ome of the Beet . Auertmenft
ofgoodito befoundfniown. llolntendsto keepeonslidiU.
luppUedwHh

Tho Verjr Ohoieest Artioloi,

wbleb wlllb*MMfoi'nM.imt*»r«8tt,Mdd.llT.r.<l itanOM
u lb. Tlll^t.
80
d. P, UaIYBZY

FOR BALE,

Thete PitrctU of Rtttl At/nU.
li O O 8 K A K » L O r
B.x, 8ou(b of Dr. Porlor't.
UottH end. lot. dwond wo.I of Ui. RAptM UiinrcbAIh, f AKM of oboul 1(6 ton. slinoted .bout two mllot ftota
tfeo tUIo;p WMt. Yonurl, ptopstljr of Ibo loto JOS. M ITQIl.
ILL. Yor (lutber iBlbrm.UoD luquln of
H. rOSTKK.

tiOD

D

j-wn’s

TRocBie ” are a .pmilffo) baring made m. of
ten a mere whisperer.”
N.J. WILLIS
•-1 recommend their net to Ftniio Bmx«R" ”
RBV.B.U. CHAPIN.
“ Haring nrored extremely wrrloe.bl. hr
B^ROWN 8
H0AB.XRIBS.”
.
HENRY WARD BUOHBR.
TROCHES “ Almo.t»BT.
la.tant relief tn the dIMrentnr.
labor Of breatbing peoiillar to AanmA.”
brown’s
.10 ..
„ .«*V.A.O.KOOLB8ION.
Contain no Opium or an. thing Injarioni.”'
Dll. A. A. HAYBS.
TROCHES
^ .
ChemW Bartonelmpleand pleamnl eombIntUon for
Cocoiu.,
^'OCOIU
brown's *c.
DB.O.Y.BlOr
BMW.
“ BeneScIalln BiOHObma.”
wtam.

0CHE8

whieh expels the blood and sends Ir tingling through rife
motest arteries. \V bst than, are the Oausee of Consumption,
Dropsy, Palsy. Paralysis, 81. Vitus’ Dance, Dlspepsla, Epllwsy*
Fever and Ague. Ac.?—a deficiency ol the red corpnsciescon*
talning the iron, sulphur and pbospborua, which eauiesadeWe Bny for Cafih,
flclancy ol«J«oirlcliy,aiid cfiDSequeiUiy on ahuermal rireulm
PAY CASH FOR MAKING
tion. The blood becomes watery, col< • and brpnrJiiaJ ee»>
AND
<
plrtintsand prostration r>aaue—tb« sufferer beromes oerront.
and subject to rbcnmatlc pains and neuralgia—complaints % o
SKV.I. FOH rASUe
Which together with the great extent of our buFlness enables the livec^and kldneysset In, in short,almost every typeof dloni to far outstrip most of our competitors, and sell at retail easo but virulent fevers may be traced to this defloienev in tho
fer less than the same quality of Clothing can be procured blond, of the corpuscles or.rcd globules.
Old age causes a deficiency of corpuoles, and while we do not
by the
pretend to say that we have discovered the ‘ ‘ elixir vlt«,« we
PACKAGE EliSEWHEBE.
do say thet life can be materially prolonged by the use of tb»
All In want of good Reedy Hade Clothlug will do well to eall at
J.PEAVY& BROTHERS

MUCH CHEAPER

blood f6on

The Champion, The Opeia,
OLD SACHEM BITTERS
AND

AND ALL OTBXR

LATE

OF

HATS,

ALSO THE LATEST STYLES OF

SILK. BEAVER AND KERSEY HATS,
ALWAYS IN BTOaB AND SILIINO AT IBS

VERY

LOWEST CASH PRIOBS!
TIIATER ft MANSION.

NOTICE,
The Bhbscrtber is pleased io say
that be continuM to
MAMUrAOTUBB

GENT S-CALF. KIP AND
THICK BOOTS,
under the BuperlDtendenee of
U'. WK^'IWAXWEIil.,

'THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
ron rEM-A-LES,
filalllaoira Indian K-nini e nago g u«.
This celebrated Female Medicine, possessing
virtue unknown ol anything else of the kind,
and proving tffectual alter all others have fall*
ed. Is prepared from
Indikn plant used by
the natives for < he samip pnrpose fi’Om time
limuemorial,and now fbr the first tlmeoffei^d
to the public. ItU'deslgnedfor both'married
and tingle ladles, and is the very best thing
known for the purpose, as k win bring on the
monthly xluKneesin carea of obstruction, after
alt other remedies of the kind have been tried
In vain Thix may seem incredible, but»
cure U guaranteed In all cas s, or the price
will berelunded. lOOO Itutilea have been
sold In “igUtcen mouths without a single fall*
urPwhen taken as directed, aud without in*
Jury to heultb iu any 0H(«e.
It is put up in bottlea of three different
stpenglhNjWhhfull direcilonslor using, audsent by Bxpwxs.
OLOSILY siALND, to'all pavtx of the country. JUICES.—Full
fitreneth, 610 i Halffltrbngth, 66 i QuarWr Strength. 68; per
bottle. Remember! This medicine I* designed expressly for
Obstinati Casks, In which all other remedies of the kind have
been tried in vain. Beware of Imitation)! None warranted
ualesx ourcbuKtfd DiBr.qyiT of Dr M nrat liisoSoe Prepar*
ed and sold ONLY at DU. MATT180NM REMEDIAL INSTI*
TUTK, FOR:<l’KOlAh DISEASES, No.28 UNI0N8TUEBT,
PHOVIDENCR, R 1.
Thlsspvclally embraces all diseases oft Private nature both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regulnrly educated physician of
twenh* years’ practice giving his whole attkntion to them.
OonsuliaHons. by letter or otherwlMarvitrirtly confidential,
and Bls-dlcine- will be sent by express, secure from observation,
to all iMirts of the UnliedSUte-*. Also, aeoommodatiuns fur
patienta lYom abroad, wifhing lor a secure and quiet Uktakat,
with good care, until restored to health.

STYLES

BOTH IN STRAW AND I£L7^

II. A. BACnCL.DC It A CO,

would respectfully Inform thrcithens
of Walerfllle andvlcliilty that he has
opened a shop on
Main Sirnu't, ni-nriy oppo.lie
Mar.ton’. Illorh.
When hB IntBnil. to keep a good
asMrtmeDt of IIAIINB5SI-3, which lie
wi.leell cheap rorcath.
Jubblng done un Ihe ino.l ren.onnhie term..
With clo.e application to bu.lneu ho hope, to rocelTea
share of public patronago.
Waterrllle, Not. 'Si, 1800._____________ ______________

FtBI.IC SPRASESb, nnS RHASlIlr
Jew are aware of Ihe Imporl.nco of oheoklng i. ConxKor
“Common Cold ” to It.Srot etaree: th.twtilebrn Uu Krin.
ntng would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected, eoon atlaJk.
the
miga. “Brown'o itronrhlal Trorheo,’* coolbfnlu
dem icent Ingredient.,aUay Pnbnonary and Bronoblalliirite.

1861.

SO

** Their corsltve power, in cnee. ofGENKUAI. DKBIt.lTY.
I.OS.-iOP AIM’ETITK.OON.'TIl’ATION, etc , .re unpar.lled,
»iul a. a (tnaianiee that wo foci warranted In claiming what we
do,
we beg leara lo state that onr nutrltona ate eudoreed by
The sub’soilberhas temoved h’s
C'lialr and
8«ttue Maiiiifacltirliig
Prof. SII.I.IMAIS. of Vole Clillrgo. ,
Prof. IIAVK8. of Moaeafliuaclla,
U u a I II e SN.
and hundreds of otliora
from West Watervllle to Ilartland, and taken Mr. J* W. MOOU
t or eale by Grocers. Merchant., .nd Drupglsta generally.
ax n partner. The business will be carried on hereafter under
Hit. OOODIIII'U, New tIaren.Ut. Proprietor
Ihe firm of
’
♦
_^ .
36
-Principal Depot, H6 Water St, Now York.

UtlMMJNG.

-

Than they are usnall soM at other places
IT IS 6I.MPLY THIS.

—oOoo—
IlKSKdellclO'i.nnd far-fumed nlllere nre recopimended by
the Ural nliv.U-l.iie of <be (.iiiiiilry. on nccuunt ol their
1-UltlTY AAO OltKAT MKDlUlNAl. VIliTUK
They are plemanl a. nectar to the t.>le,und nre.prononiiced
Ihe beat 'I'onlc end Ollmiilnnl orer ulTeri'd Iu Ibe

MK. C>. B BBOAD

Cure Oiuj/h, Chid, Roariimtm, hsjtmtno
any Irritation or Sortnftt of lit '
Throat. Relitvt the Racking
Cough in Comumptioh, Bfinf
chitie. Aethma, and Ca
tarrh, Otar and give
etrenglH UIhe
voiet of

CONS,UMPTIVES.

WIOIVAI*! TONIC.

LOOK AT THIS.

^

n

T

HARNKSa MAKING AND

PerRon.deilrlilg in.oraneeararnpmtnillTlnvItedloeall o.
thr.nb.orJb.rwho will gladly afford any I nformatlOBorlkell-

'Utt.T.brn.ry 1.1839.

H

PIOTXTRE FRAMES I

AII orders will be promptly attended to. He raipectfully
solicits the patronage of hia former cuHtomers, fbr the Ne*
Firm.
UKNtllf A. BAOllBUtEU.
Uartland, November. 1660.:

AND JOINER ROSINE88,

O

Just received, a great variety of Gill and Rose Wood
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES, which willbe fitted
for customers In the Ynost workmanlike manner, at. lower
prices than they have been pnyingfor Uonldtngsalono. '
Prices of Moulding from 4 ris. to
perfoot.
OVAL and CIRCULAR FRAMES furnished to order at
moderate prices.
CANVASS PTRETCHF.RS for OH Pictures, made at much
lower prices than heretofore paid.
W. A.CAFFRKT,
July,1860.
2tf
No. 3 Bdutelle Block.

M 0 V A L

ToprotMttb.rn.uredrromtb.Impo.ltioiiand Iota aooriea
inenrred bj taking poUoe.'from Irreeponribl*'pg.t).., pea
11 1 7 **'•*»“ that 00 Compaay nbKh baa not an eftak!
a'th?."g'’en^y.°”
berepMeenled

and offer their services to the public,in that line.
We have had many years of experience In this vicinity, and
SDM.MKR AltllAKUK.MKKT----- 1801.
speoimensof our workmnnship are In all of the best built
N and after Monday, April 10th 1861,Trains will leave houses in town Being so well known bore, we trust that onr
Watervllle.for Portland at 10. 15, A. M.for Bangor, at fellow cillsons have confidence enough In us—opr skill and
0,80 A. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A. M.responsibility—to give u's their patronage. Allofders prompt*
Returning —Passenger Train from Portland wM arrive ly und fHitliiuIly executed, and no pains spared on onr part TROCHES
BR.J. B.W.LAR*
at5, P. M., and from Bangor ut 7, P. M.
to give satisfaction.
BROWN 8
April 17,1861.
EDWIN NOYES,Supt
Thoir Shop is at the well known Stillson Carriage s’and, on
“ 1 hare prored them axoetlenl for
Templestreet. '
STEPHEN TliOMAS.
10 Oooou.”
RBV. U. W. WARREN.
MORRIS SOULE.
Portland and Boston Line..
TROCHES “ Beneflclal whrn compelled to tpcMi,BostoBV
Waterviile, May 9,1860,
44
tnSkmThe splendid mW sea going SteamerF 0RK9T
tng from Cold,”
___
CITY, LKWISTON, ond MONTREAL,, will
brown’s
RBT.S.J.P. ANDBR80N.
uutlll further notice, run as follows:
LATEST STYLE!
Ste Lonfis,
Leave Atlantic harf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
TROCHES ^^ErrKOTVAL in umoring Iloarssness andl
Wednefiday, Thurrday, and’Friday, at.7 o’clock, P. M.,and
Irritation, of (be AHiroat, •« common wlHv
India ..WbArf, Boston, eVery Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday,
J. PEAVy & BROTHKRS
Speaxeu and SiNaxas ”
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. &1.
Prof. M. STAOT JOHNSONk.
ave the,Fan style HATS of the most approved patterns,
Faro, in Cabin
61.26
La Grange;
and
of
all
qualities.
Gent's
Soft
Felt
Ilata
of
the
latest
“ on Deck - 1.00
TROCHES
Teacher of Mnsle, Sootltti»
style and colors. Youthsand Children’s Caps and Fancy Felt
N. B. Each boat is Dirnishfd with a largo number of State
Female
Cdllege.
lints,
of
new
and
beautiful
patterns
which
they
offer
at
great
Rooms, for the arcumodutloD < f ladies Snd families, aud trav*
Great beneUt when taken before find after'
BROWN'S
ellers arc reminded that by taking this line, much saving of bargains Glvethem aeall.
prenching.asibey
proven
t
Uoarsenese.
Frew
Waterviile,
Jan
1,1891.
time and expense will be made, and the Inconvenience of arrlv*
their past effect, 1 think they will beef permoa*ing In Boston at late hours of the night wlll.be avoided. *
TROCHES eni advantage to me.
DOOn8,8A8fl, BMKDS AND WINDOW PRAMK6,
The boats arrive in aeascyi for passengers to takli the earliest
RET.S. ttOWLET, A.IL
trains oat of the city. .
FVKBI$jH A DHUIflltlOIVD,
BROWN'S
President of Athens Collefs, Tenitv
The Company are not lesponslble for bagMge to an amount
AVE
eommeticcd
agaiiiin
tbclr
new
Sbopln
Mooi’shullding
(CT^Sold
by
all
prngglsta
at TWENTY.flTK
exceeding f50 in value, and that personal, unless rfotieo Is
Waterviile with a new set uf the In’estaod most ImprfivSd TROCHES
CENTS A B0X./TJ
given and paid forat the rate of one passenger f6« every (W
Machinery, for the manutketure of theaboTtuamid nrtlclSS.
additional value
All kinds of
Freight taken os usual.
DOORS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
May,! 1661.
L. BILLING , Agent
An equal and normal circulation of the blood lehealGi. ds
Of seasoned lumber and Knn*drled,c'onstantly bn hand and.
abnormxl. that is to say, au excessive or deficient clrealaflon
^Portland and New York Stumers Sold at very low prlcHOb,
This work Is aUo for sale at JAMES WOOD‘8, Lewhton; or stagnation ol tbu blood, Is disease. To Illustrate—torpidity
ISKAII WKKKI.Y LlN'K
of the Liver ie cauevd by efagoailon of the blood in tbatoremi *
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALDA ABBOTS, Pkowhegan
diseases eft be Kidneys, InUamniation of the Lungs, Biscaae of
rilE Splendid and fust Steamships CnKSAPEAK,Capt.SiBNiT
JERCMIAII rURRIsn
JXUKB DEBMIIOND'
the Heart, fte-jby the same cause,els : Improper Clronlatioaj
\ CaovELf,, tk Hatiip!«ru,Capt. E. E. Vaill. will/untilfur*
Waterviile, Oct. 26,1869.______________
16
and from the snme. cause spring all minor forms of dieease^
thfir notice, run as follows:
TodlsfovsTaCBiUln cure then, for these diseases,theJtst■steve Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesdaj^and 8at'
-Lincoln’s Grocery.
great enquiry necessary is, What causes the blood to elreu*
urday, at 6 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North River, New
Wm. M. LINCOLN, No.8.Ticonlc Row, IS happy tolnform late *
. „ -.
'
Yotk, every^ Wednesday and salurdn) »t8 P.W.
the Public that, by constant addition'-to his large stock of
For centuries It has been a instfer of much study ainoDr
The Vessels are fitted up with fine accomniodatlons for pas BEST FAMILY OROCEK1KS, be Isenabled to offer a all times
scientific
andmedlerimeni
and
while
many
expexivevtrhave
sengers. making this the most'speedy, safe and comfortable and at (he IwOwrat Prlre» a choice seclection of
been made and much labor expended upon the enquiry, it has
route for travelers between New Yttrkand Maine.
Brooms
Sugars
Flour
been left to this centdry, among Its other wondsrful IncretsaSieves
Tens
Corn
ffissage iitclitding Foro arid Stair Itooina, $0.00
in knowledge, to make thls-grand discovery, also.
Molasses
Grain
Wooden
Ware
Goods foi warded by^hih lltoe to and from MoLtresl, Quebec
Acknowledging that life Is the gilt of the Creator, and that*
Stone
Spices
Stare
Bangor,. Bath, Augusta. KHslpoj-t and 8t. John. The} also
" in Him we live and mbve and havO our being," w« still vaa.
RhIsIds
t'offaa
Brushes
ture the remark, that aa the planets mere iu &tir spOiwll. amt
connect with 8tearners lor Baltlntore. Savannah'and Wash*
Pails
Soda
Pork
all vegefoble life is governed by oertain abeolute laws, so anW
Ingtpu.
Soaps
Codfish
Salt
Shippers ore reiiuested to .■end thdlr freight to the Boat be*
mal life IS'treaceable (o afixed cause, wbSeb remora ordmSaleratnl'
Whale Oil
Mackerel
foreiP M.on the day she leuvcs-Portland.
troy, and death, the certain effi^t, follows
Cream Tarta
Coal
“
Burning Fluid
Analysis of the red corputeles'of 0e blood show them to b4
• For F’’olpht of Passage apply to
Ae
,
&o
,
Campheno.
Ac.,
Ac.,
'
KMERV& FOX .^own’sU barf. Portland, Ah In wantof Grooerlesor Provisions,beforparchaslng,will compounds of Iron, eulphuf and phosphorus
The air we breathe,we khow to OonUin a very large DtODorH n CROMWELL,&Co.,rTerl2N.II .NewYork.
do well to call stthe
tlon otexygen.
» r
Dec. 1,1860.
* Oxygen brought in contact with a meU), evolves orcmlto
Grocery Head Unarters,
No 8.Ticonlc Row, where they willalwaysliDd therlghtarti* electricity.
Electrictity biougbtin contact with a moscular fiber,caasoi
ole at the right Price.
it t(‘ contract.
’
^
Goods delivered at the Houses lo thevHIace.
These facts being Indlsputoble. we have now the tolutlotiaa
Waterviile. Jan. 1,1860._______ 24
Wm.M. LINCOLN.
to the motbor motive power ot the heart. The oxygen In the
air we bieathe comisg tn coDlact with the Iron Infberedcor-The Reason Why!
puaclcs of (he blood emits electriety, which coming Ip eootaoF
It is often asked bow can we afford to sell our goods
with the heart causes it to conrraot, and hence the power

A

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse nnd Female Physician,presents to tho
attention of mothers, her

OH TBl HOel rATORABLI T»na)
ISd’tr.M'nta.I'oMnMpL""''”* Con.p.nle..botl.n th. Stool,

OARRIAG

AND IVUTAIIIUB PUBLIU,

nits. B. c. noHSE,

DH.

Bi ning-Rooih

PAINTING,

A € 11 I N E

aving txiivliHl hlmaalf.

PnblisheiB, Booksellers and Stationer ,

OniocoTer C. K. MntltCwii Book Store, lately occupied by
Drummond k. Drummond.
6
EBMUNB F. WXQB.
Everett R. Drummonb.

"

WATERVILLB, MB.

HARD WARE,

tl'ItK hubtrrlbera haTtng purobatied the stock end taken the
1 well known .tore of K. OUVIflN, rotpoctfully tnrtleattentioD td their full asoortment of
HAUDVVAHE. iron, STOVK8. AND TIN WARE.
NAILS GLASS, PAINTS AM) OILS,
Oordige and ell the usual variety of a FIRST CLA88IIARD*
ware store, which they nflcr on Ihe ntost favonible terms.
With much^expeiivuoe iu sclfctlng Bulldlt<g Hardware ^d
WHEELI® & WILSON’S
Carpeiiler Tools, we shall give pairioular attention to that
branch of the business.
S Vj w I nr «
1*1
Alsoasabove a great variety of PU.MP8, Including
WITH
‘‘KNOWLTONB PATBflT”
MhW l^tPUOVRMKNtB AT llRUUOKD. PltlCKH
a new and cheap Forcing Pnuip, very dasirable for Deep
— OOO—
Wells
^ ^
The Wunslbr & Wilson
Bheellion, Zinc and Tin .work made to. order In the best
MANurACTuaiNO Company
maner.
JA^ES
F.
BLUNT.
bavInggHlned |i,|, their suits
•
E.Q. COFFIN.
at law. with'1 b frl ngl ng
Waterviile,June 0.1800.
48
manufacturers of 8ewhig
Meohlnes, prdpoaa thMtthv
publlj shall be beutflttet
NOTICE TO THE AFFLICTED,
thereVy, and have accord
Ingly reduced the p.lces o
physician
iheir (wwing Machines —
RespecHhliy tnlbmstbe pobllo and especially the Ladles
After this date th«ty will be
of
Waterviile
and
vlolulty.
thai
she
has taken tbs Rooms
sold at rates that will pay a formerly oesupiad by Ibe late Mrs. UAltKlfi,
on Main Street,
fliir profit on the cost ot opposite the favad or Appleton Street, where she hasperroan*
manufikciure. capital Inves entlyloeaUd for the practice of her proft-eslon. Though she
ted, and aspense of making may follto secure the nith place of her predecessor In (lieasteem
salM; suetk prioea at will of her patrons, she pledges her beat cudeavozs to deeerve (heir
enable theta to make flnt oonfldenosp and favore. Spoelal attvniion given to Cancer*,
class maehlnes,aBd,as here Tumors and Diseases of ihe Blood Patients attended at thvlr
_
tolbre, guarantee Cbem In resldenees, in or out of Town, when desired.
erery partieutar.
Several.vetrssuecosafUlpraoiloe gives her oonlBdrnoethat
•ho can be of servlee to the aflUoted ieneimlly.
to MRADBU A PHItUPB, Agents, Ibr Watervnie,Mf.
Waterviile. yth«a7,186
84

MEBIOAL NOnCE.

< BAILEV;A NOYES,

.1' ®'hR. t«k« u orio.liiPanntiBxoo^ii'..
Offer, forttltt Itl-getnd O . tliftraneacllon oirOKNBIlAL 1NSUK4H0* BOSIKkIV
and
1. prepared to negotiate.nd li.n.
| ‘
oompt.te a.iortnient of
PARLOR,
Polices on Life and Fire Inmrance,

Books conslanily on hand,
And Ci^mon
Oneofthebeat selected and largest Stock of Books to be
FURNI’i'URE,
found In the State which they offerst Wfaoleaala and retell At
fair prices
BMAAAOINO
The numerous customers of the old House ate respectfully
Sofas. MalioffiAnr
Ciieira, Mirrors, Mai*
solicited lo continue their patronage, and they may rely that
no pains will be spared to supply their wants.
.
^
treaiea, Chamber
BalU,
Iu connection with our Store we bavethe largest binde?y fn
tho State and ateprepared to hind Magaxlnes.Muf>lu pamphlets And e^eryartlole of Oabinei Furnltqre,necessary to aflrst
andin fact every kind of book from a prlir.fi to afoIloMble. cltssWare Room.
Alio,ageDefalasflorimeDlof
;* F. W. BAILEY
JAMES N0YE8.
' rkady~made coffins.
Ordersfor Binding may be left with Maxbah k Wing, at the
DT'CablDetFumtturr manuflmtoredorrepslrddto order.
* Kastern Mail * Ofllce, Watervllle.
IWattrTlIlt, JuBt2B,l968.
*0

D RUMMOND & WEB:^.
Connsellori at Law,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

W. A. (tAPYRKY,

Ai the New Warf-Room, No. 3 Boutele Blook,

(Late FaiNoiB Blaxe)
06 And 08 Kxrlintige Stroel, Portland,

S B S C(B ON ^^^1^ BE NT IS T

“ Three Bays Later bom Boston.”
ARRIVAL 0P~NEW GOODS.

^

FURNITURE WARE*R00M.

In OS good stylus and qualitvy
as hat been and can be got up in
town: having a long
<tnd
fitithfhl workman, who knowSJhst
how it is done in suiting the taste
of the most (kstidlous.

Dr.

ALSO FOB SALS.

Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.
of his own Manufacture together with a general assortment

Ladiei', GtHi't, Mietee'. and Children'i. Bool$^ Shoes
AND RUBBERS,
all of which he will sell low for cash—as the credit system is
too hard for us to live by, we must call for ready pay.
Repairing Done with neainexa rind lllapnlrh.
All those having accounts here, pleate rail and settle the
same or 1 shall be obliged to call on them.
r 12
S.T. MAXWELL.

Harnesses! Harnesses!! ____
A. OHOOKEH,
Would respcetfully Inform
the eittsens of Waterviile snd
vicinity, that be has raccntly
\ opened a shop at tbeuld stand
' formerly occupied by K. 8.
Boulter, and intends to carry
on the ■

which restoret (be nd globules, and thus the normalcireulm
(ion. OoDBumptlves! Friends of oonsumptlves!! Snffeiecs*
from any o^anlc alsease 11 Unfortunates, who have by excess
of the body of mind, reduced the standard of the blood and'
diminished the red globules: Ladleeeuitring any of the .41^
trcAseB k Down ae fetnalt oomplaiota, be persoadi^ (he Blood
Food " can cure yon. It has cored thousands of desperaterases where all hopes has been given np. Bo not reject tt, do
Mot throw away yonr only hope. The Blood Food” Is sn
unfailing r<m^y ; give It a trml.
An elaliorate (Teatise, oarrylng ont and ftally provlngthe
theory advauced here to be correct, will be mailed lo any
interested parly, on the 'receipt of two three cent stamps.
Blood Food Is sold by all druggists; or where It cannot be had,
1 will send 6 bottles free of expense, for ft4. Price, sfagie
boMlefl. It Is put in 8 os. vials. In yellow wrappers—the md
kind, in small bottles, in red wrappers having been ddne away
with—and bears the flie saiile slgMtntc of Ubnrrh ft Dupont
upon the face of the wrapp'-r' Bewaia of conaterfoits and
imitationa.
T. RDPOKT. BolfPProprIalor.
No. 409‘Broadwsy,ifew-Tm.
And sold by (hem, and by all respectable Brnggltls
Sold in Walerttlle by Wri DYER, and l.B. LOTT.
16
—9----- —----------------------------------------^
iftl OA/'k A YEAR made by any out with ftlO Fatcnt.
™ I v\/8teDcll Tools: stock enoughIneludid to retail Icr
•160. With activity this amount may by realltod in two
weeks’tlme. The only reliable soarce for these Toolxlsat
Fullam's American Slensli Tool Works, the lar( ext and only
peruianeut Maunfoctory In the World, located et Pprlagfcla.
vt Salesrooms 213 Dreadwsy, New*York, IS Merrftaat's Kx*
change, Boston, and FPrlnglteld, Vt. A bcadtliul pboiograph
of Ibe American bteiicll Tool Works aadaurranndlag fcensry,
on Black HlvvT,sen( on reieipt of 26 rcitlx. Thrse Works
command the exclusive and eiitlre contiol «r the wlielt Blvcr
at a I seasons and the machinery for niannUsturlBg Sicnell
Tools is driven by a waterwheel of seventy.liTf hone power,
affording immense and unlimited advaniaffls. whlrh ae otper
concern run pretend to claim IhefilOiulfil Js for enlting
small names; plates and bosiness cards Tools for eutllag
large work of all elses frirolxhed for
Noexi trJenee is
necessary In Ufllngeny of (lie»a Teels. Tfo not >foil (vrVnd for
aampIfsanU eijrcular. And If von bay Stencil io#ls,hesira
to get Fullam’i as thfy are ublTtrsally hnoinrobe the only,
perfect cntling Tools made. Address ok apply to
A J FUlXAM
Springfield, Tt., 13 Merchant’s Exchange, BoetOB, or 212
_______________ Broadway. Now York.
^____________ W

BEECHEB^SSEBHOHS.

JIARNhSS BUSINESS

he publMwraef the BOSTON TRATELlJfcR have made
in all its branches He has
sn arrangement with Rev. Henry Word Belwher, (0 pu^
on band a good assortment of
Hah aveiy Sofurdav during the ensuing year, a Fboa^raphl^
HAltNKSSES. Those who sFela w*ot will do well tooallaDd Neport of his St* nttig DiecourM addrexsed tq
eOngregaHoa
examine b fore purchasing elsewhere.
at large. TfaeM Sermons will be revised by Mr. ftteCAer hbP*
Old narnessex takeo in nachaage for new ones.
■elf, and published Id no other paper. They will Ito pnbUibed
CLEANING and OILING dose for the small sum of 76 Iu the Daily, Scuil*we«kly ahd WBAly Traveller.
cents.
r
Patloular attention is paid In the TUAVELLKR to Forrigni
(T^All kinds of repairing attended to with neotnexs and and Dowestio News, Ship Newt, Markets and Stock 8s1m^.
PARXIOOLAR CAUTION.
dUpatcb
ALDKN UHOOKEK
The Proprietors are determtneds that while they frimleh the>
18
In tliue Ita). of luedle.l Impo.ltion, when men aMume to So
WiatvrvlH«,Nov.6,1660.
cheapest paper, It eballlonp raifert be Infeitor U the best
physloian. without any knowlodjo of medlctn. wliateyer, perpaper Id the country.
lou. cannot be loo careful to whom they apply beforo at least
< TheHKVlBWOf THE WEEK, a summary of all the aewa
making .ome utquiaV, and ..peclally In rohiilon lo thoM who
ftba week, with a gohnlng commentary upon the mo*t im^
make'he Qa«»Tk.r panraTio.*.. Ad.ortt.Ing physician., In
lent events, by one fiftlih best and most experUneed writsm
nlueea.e.outof tan, are IwpusToa. ; aud aa Ih. newtpspers
in the countiy.ls another fokturw pbouUer tothit^TlUfth
are full ol Ihkit dpeepti.e adrerileemeuU. without making IROA addsgreqtjy to Ha value.
quiar, ten to one you will bolmpoMd upon. Ur. H. wlllwnd
We will fUrnUh the paper on tbefoUewIng terms t
free,b* enoloring one.tamp a. aboye, a t'amphtet on OJ8KAB
Belly, single copy
ftO psr ydrit.
BBOtf IVOMUN, and on PaiTaii JiiBaa.t. generaUv 1 alM)
Viveooplee
M ”
A NEW DISCOVEieY.
Ulrcultrt glylug lull Inform.tinn, with th. uioit undoubt
od reference uDdlestlmonUli, without which, no adyottl.lnr
Semi-Weekly, single COPY
t ”
A club of Ten '
ED*
phy.lclau, or modlcln. of tbit kind it dstturylngof AN If OOnhe AecatiaM ot Pin Worm., tba remoTal of wbleb ha. erar
Wtokly,single
copy
S
’>,
YIUKRUK WUATBVKK.
, „
baffled the skill Of fhe most eminent ph>siclaos, and an*
AeluhofTeri
IQ*
Dr HittUon Is (bt only nDOAT.D pbyticisn In I’royidtnoo,
Iversally considered by them as beyond
reach ol medkloe,
If not In Now Kngtand, who adyorUiM, making a tpoelalty of are entirely expelled from the human system, by the rise of
* And one eopy to the getter np of the eliih.
Pti*ate Dl.twar. i and he furnishes the yeiy 'best roibconet.
07* ChiA aAraps t» oifooNce.
and tsUluionlal.. both < f bi. HORum and bit nciu. If tb.r.
Dr. E. 0. Go((ld’s Pin Worm Syrup.
auk any oth.ra, LKT TIIKM DO TUK BAHB.
A Cure warranted W evbry ease,
Ordtrsby mall promptly attended to. Writ, youraddret
Rcllefairurdpd In iwenly-ronr boars.
18
plainly ;and dlroot to Da. M ATTlflON, a.aboye.
This Syrup is purely a vegatable pieparatk>n,arid bdmieBa rorrtU.k, »11N.« York ttyvnto.
...................Agenli
(Vboletkl*
■ lo
1 1Jo»ton, lOHN I DTEB sc«x;
t
with the youpfvM child.
A. WILLIAMS a CO.
JAMES WRIGHT,
SYHFTOUS^Intense Itehlng, biting and dlstreos h the
lower port of ther reolum and a)Mu4seat, (often it Ip (okoo
r£0KXHXN»(*Q
for the Flies, disagreeable teusatlon In ^he epigastric regxn or
'('•■••n,8oineraei Co.y
lower port or the boweli.reetlespesa, wokeDsineks, storting and
screaming in the sleep, fslutlngj ana not uafoeqaently s^mo A SVrmiOR Wrtlel.ar
HefereneesgiveDifrequIredj________ ’
____
M^svsvw
leof OOftlsDlbiwen
v«w, tninkrt*
w«in
*•
or fits.
lx Ikatloa,■^■.k« (oiin d tt 0 A wraai >s.
OAuyioi(.*—Tbe gennlne has the name, **Dr.E.G Gould’s
WILLIAM N. FISHER,
Also, LA NFS (■ frMtTari<tj.
l^lD Worm Syrup," blown in each bottle, hit portrait,and a
waiurATMiior
fae*slmlie of bis signatnre on the wrtppor.
Notiqi m Bisut QItih, Ibrt tb. ni'
llKltVST it MOORE, Sou FBOfBiBVOBS.
.MObUed Adadnlui.lor «. tk. ~
Addroas OBO B. GOODWIN ft CO., 11 and It Mirohrili si, MILSON, M. of WiHOPW, li
CLINTON, HE..
dMWMd, Intwtato, .ad
ab
Boston. Mots., General Agents ler New Bvgland.
Old Files and Rtug* re imt oiid varramted Gotd.
Sold oy l)roggUfSjp»n«rally.
•_____ I74I __ la. bonSulhelaw dlMMa: All '
ataBd..iaia..
tlw
wlrta
o
X
m
M
Ordorafrom abroad promptly ot|oBa.d to._______
tb* aaOi. tor rMtlaaiiat; aad a ____________
lirUXtflkS, LKONARD OORNPOItTH of WefanUla.InUi.
Gentleman'e FnmUhiaf 0«odi.
»...—.-J ,1, . .
. ...iJni ii.iiirr
TUIUTS, aiipom..aolUre, Undoisblrt. and Drawtr, .Hala aud W Oaanly afKaanabee, brlit. tfwSof BwrtgsgedaM tic- ...... —!
lob«r ]9tb, I88S, anS naordad In (b. K.nu.bM K.g1.Dy of
^ ur«d Silk and
Satin fteaffli.orouitaiid
ato«k.,y>hitt
MdoolKad’uue,
Shouldar-braota
bad’Buapoadtt.;
lii(Mboi
•
‘ Id Bur ' ...................'
- deed., Book lU, Pegs IS, eontr.yed (a m>, lb* tubnrlbw, of
uid ivattrellla, Ibaa ofuiuaMi in ib. Caualy of Samermi, a
wt(bair,ataA,«(OPt;)ior
e.tlaln lot of Und elluat. In mtd iVatetTlIl., on tb. wrrtarly
'
Trunks, VnllaoR and I^onlber adst.
•Ida of tb. mta.M- rttad iMdtng fiom Watt R'acaavltl. to
TbtaboyowowllUall at prieas aatMbetor} to all nbowll Palrtfld MmIIb, Houto, *>r a moia garllealur dMaitoUea of
Mid lot.nfinnMiabenby Bud. to mid uoriftst, ramlwl
,ayot n» with a oat I
__
A. MaVy
■ *8.
OS afoiesold.
Tb. aandUtoa of Mid ntortaan ba.l.g btoS brokea. I eUia
For SiOe.
to foiaclOM tba mow. anagt.. tbli uotka'aeaordhsf ta(ba
bt Uouat an' LOt'on CollvjN Street oeeupl ttotalatofiblaSlata,
In .iwb aoM. aadaand
;
J0BIAHII.““.......
. DBUMUOMD.
.........
'BomhmIob ^lyenlmaitdlal.l,^
46lf
Pout h OaUToani.

T

..' CURE rOR "

PIN WORMS

T

Cowselor and Attorney at Law,

Liglitl Light)

Notteo of Foroolorare.

N'^w'sjsi.s'SWiSrtl

vliMM, OiOBog w. Usw.u
mtik
' N 0 TIP B
B'aUrTlll., Hay ISib, I8SI.
«•<*
A lit Persons iod*bt«i''to the gubieriber are teqweeUd to
~^<^00.
t\ aetlla the Mme fWliwkb if they
save COST This
‘
saUOSS'MnlMObaapat
juat what it oais.
0. 8. NEWELL.
QOPPIHI TIP-DO
•»2I2'
.................
'wEl.’S, appoAa Ika Port Oaoa

kTine, April 8,1861.

K^abbad^
tsir.
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